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AN OLD "WAR SONG OP 76"— NB\V
VAMPBD.

THAT seat of Science, Athena—and
earth Vgreat mistress—Rome--

Wberfe rtow are all their^lones f—We
stare* can find jHeir tomb! _

TbWguard your rights, Americans! Nor
stoop to forelgtt difrajr;;

AfttfilLs immortalize ^fa»e of free
America J—

Proud Albion bowed to Caiar, and nu-
merous Lords before;;. . .

To Danes, to Picrt, to Normans, and
many masters more :

But we am boaat, AmenciriB, we never
fell a prey ; .... . f-&'**£$i '• '

Huzza, huzza,;~h'wm,' httzz* for brave
America I ,

Our sires led freedom VUhe«y whea, to !
the desart sinil'd!

A paradise of pleasure was open'd in the

From the Baltimctc Patriot1.

You* harvest* free Americans JLn<?
er shall snatch away ; ,.

Huzza, huzzsjhv hjizza, huzza for brave
Amejrickl

To quit a realm or tyrants, our father*
croBft'd the main,

Here form'd a new dominion and' found*
"ejJTrieeabm's fame: : • "~

Britain must own her master'* here ; fate
urgea QO the day,

When Neptune's Trident ihall be away'd
by free America !

Degenerate sons of Britain 1 Think not
your threats we fear ;

We, too,'bave Naval taurela and wietd a
Martial Spear—

Such arrogant pretensions as ye elsewhere
( di«playt ,
Will ne'er appal the hardy sons of free' '
, . . . . . . _ ; , .
'Though ba^^^Bihiah-bVack

wlthCockburo at their headt
May rob defenceless Henroosts and strike

out Geese With dread }
Yet wH«ft^they meet " damn'd Tankees*

arm'd, those m'iBcr««Qt» sneak away,
And tremble to behold the Star* of North

America 1-—

When fame roake* known in Britain the
ch'eckk her troops haye had,

George Guelps will curse his Councils
and poor John Bull run mad !

If bet* ̂ *bvy-. madly speed more rprce,
••, Wli meet it, ;'io •rray,
And croud fresh Laurels on the Brow of

Fair America!
Washington City, 0c*. 'sort, 1814.'.

«— V.damn'd Tanlcees." an- epithet ,with which
Britinh Officers are pleassd to honor 'alt natives of
the United States who have tlie spirit td;fdcf latt .
datiy in apparition to tftnr ppeferitions.. ...

THE, M A S 9 A C : l l ' S K T T S SP.V.

i ODE TO A: XQOSTEJl.*

i'i NO\Y.,. now, my'mvse forlorn n$iei. sihjr,
t\ She cannot keep Asr peace,'fwliile than art crow-

And rear'st thy headY and flopp'st thy. jetty wing,
At bold Sir'George .8 cockadoodleiloing.

Tivigsete of Itproe, indeed, once savei} the peo-
ple,

_ But which among them ever wen,t_sp_fa£,-_
As* 'pcFSS'd upon ST. Peter's ssteepls, .*"

To cackle, fearless, mid'st the din of war ?

But thou, bold bird, spite of its deadly blast* -''•'
The fcannbri's.thunder and the whia of bullets,

Sat crawing op the Saratoga's mast,
.•.! Aa '.twere a fight between a bpace of pullets,
And caring not for all their noise and brother,

-.- ?.; i . ,-•' A' single leather.

0 for one tuft of red, •
T^hat grows on euch a biwlie's head !

Pete? would wear it, aye, for a cockade, •
And .When !" goeato fight himself,

Would'think ot'.thee thoU crowing elf,
• And never be afraid,.

And while for nothing else but crowing,
K'en where the smell of powder never came,

Fortune on thousands is her gifts bcsto'wing, .
Thou ahull nut surely rent Unknown to fame •,

But when our coat of arms is painted o'er,
Proud as the eagle thou shalt then be teen,

Stretch but Itis legs, a little more,
And thou, brave bird, ahull stand and crow be-

tween.
PETER PINDAR.

a • During the late naval-engagement on Lake
ChampKin,* Booster perched on the shrouds of
the Saratogas crowed several times, which very
much animated the seamen, they considering it as .
a propitious omen.

. f Another fact .of a similar nature, tnay not be
' umji\e]retitin|»-tq n^entiWV Wiring the jiomttanlr

went of Fart M'jkwyi- at a tigiB when the explo-
sions were tif« mort tremenitJofiB,a Jtoaiitr mount,
ed ^Lpirapeyan'd' crowed heartily. Tl»ls excited
ihe humbler and animated the feelings of all pre-
sent. A man. who was severely indisposed, and
wqrn duww with; fatigue, declared that if he ever
llVti<t4ti'.i#*'4fcilumi>re, Abe ,young rooster should
be 'treated .'with ppuuJ coJfc«. Not being'able
to leave t|>c Fort, the <Ky after the Bombardment
he,»er«t to the city, procured Uiecnke, and had

—.. '-L treating ui» favorite Itontttr."]
Editor Malt. Patriot.

A 'MfE. JUfJD C&A TJIJV Jl rijtiE f) Tf

The multitude of ,rt«iack adrerUscmenU that
fill the columns of our 'newspaptrst too aften
make u« look with contempt on invention!, 'that
reaUyand tnily itiAec'tHtie object rtroposed. It is
the lot pf jvnittt to meet the jprcjudice* of the vul-
gar, as well as the cold cau'ion W>d. damping half
praise of the better informed : whereby many moat
important projects have -been lost to the world—
»«me forever, and others for a series of yeaw .
Thfc immortal GxLiiiEd had like to have been

* "roasted alive for the gooA of ChriitlaTtity*' fur
asserting as a truth, what we should how call a
man a fool to doubt. So, perhaps, 'it may bfrthe
case with me. the inventoi1 of a remedy for tbat
late terrible diseane known to gentlenjen -of {\w
faculty by the name of amor lacchari, commonly
'•ailed "SWEET TOOTH." But conscious of its
ellicacy, and better assured .of the truth of my liy-
pothcsu than Galileo could be, and, a* it toill cott
them mtking, I •hall at leim'thave the character of
disinterestedness.

The 'formidable ravages of the amoi\ lacckarl
for »bme months past, has made many heads of
families look wild !— The disease seemed to Page
the more as thte old remedy grew scarcer and
dearer, until it reached that point that the rems-
dy was really' worse than the disease. To cure it
easily and cheaply, 'became "a consummation de-
voutly to be wished." After great consideration
and research, I .discovered a principle tlmt every
one may apply for himself. It roiy be used by
" pregnant woirfew or. new-Tiprn infants ;" for it
" does not contain one particle of mercury, or a-
ny other hurtful ingredient whatsoever." Of this
I am willing to make affidavit.

The following certificate, selected from thou-
sands that might be obtained, m:iy suffice— •

•' On the blank day of blank, personally appear*
ed befofe me, the subscriber, who -would ie a jua-
tice bfjthe peace, Thomat _TA?t«jrAi(/«i, who_ de-
poseth and says— that for many" years past he and
his whole family had been afflicted with tlie ftmor-
tacchari, and that he spent great iums on grocers
for sugar at thre 'Itven . penny bitt per Ib. which,
though it moderated, hever could cure the dis-
ease; but that on taking one dose- of cotl'ee RC-

* C^rJfti§; to Dr. — - 's directions, wi TH o u T XN y
'sil'isAR AT ALL, and expressing a determinajon
at the same time to continue .the practice, he fo nd
his whole family immediately relieved of the c m-.
plaint, and himself of; an expense of one hunt >ed

BJItilart a year. And l\e further aaith, that i ud
* prescription, while it has so materiaHy.benefilted

his pocket, hath not in the least injured the he .1th
of any concerned. And further >he depo cnt
«a'uh hot. In witness whereof, &c. &c. &.(•.." ,

TIMOTHY, St

sonem. In this aff*lr cflptato Konpp of
the N. York volunteers was badly wound-
ed by a musket ball in the aide, and gen.
Porter in the hadd bv the cut of a sword.

[Ontario Messenger.

Timely Notice.
ALL those who became purchaser! of the per-

sonal property of Capt. Samuel Slrain, deceased,
are hereby notified that their respective notes will
become due on the 3d day of December next, at
which time punctual payment will be expected—
indulgence cartnot b6 given, 'ai the demands
against the Kstate are pressing. Those who have
claims against the same, would do well to bring
them in for adjustment.

P. MAJIMADUKB, AiMyr.
Shephffrd'a Town, Nov. ra. . £3 w.

Another Notice.
FINDING it necessary to close 'our accounts,

thi* i» tlie last time our deblors shall hear from
u»V as all accounts shall: be pul in "the hands of
proper officers for collection—necessity compels
this measure.

M. WILSON, k SON.
Charles Town, November 24. [3 w.

Estray Mare.
TAKEN up trespassing on.the farm of Hichard

•H. L. \Va8Wngton, in April, 1814, a i/jirX- bay
MJIHE, ..with a star and *nip, both hind feet

•White, about 13 and. an half hands high, seven
i years old n<kt spring-no apparent brand. ,Ap-
praised to 18 dollars,• . . . . . i

Jefferson County^
JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
NovemberV4. [3 w.

Weaver's slays or'.Reedsy
both woolen and others 5

i
'*• •

HOFFMAN 6?
HAVB just received Irom

numV.fcr of Package., consist^ prln6

CLOTJIS, (MSSMlEttKS, COtins
FEW F^VCr 'COO AS, '

suitable for the Fall and tt inter, 'w/Mfeh w<*r.
chimed during the late confusion in tl ep.ttr>
when all persons were more than usually l, • ty'
of selling their goods-con sequently Wcre'dS,!*^
of on as good terms as beiore ihe wC ffi? •
friends would do welt 10 call and view ihc'n, ^
- Thornly, on' the Hill, near ")

Harper' t Ferry; Oct. 13 J

Cotton Chain and Filling, from the highest to the
lowest numbers—Nice long FLAX,,lie. for sale
« 1 A VI If tf !Q 1 A KTIi1

'by . ' J AMC*{3 • 3. JLfAIM 11*. •
Shepherd'B Town, Nov. 27.

Stdves--Sheet and Strap

GEN. P. B. PORTER.
The following interesting particu ara

of the extraordinary adventure and eac pc'
of major gen. Porter, in the action of the
17th ult. at the batteries, we havte reiciv-
ed from our correspondent at fort tj-ie,
who was in the action.

Gen. Porter's command on that lay
consisted of two columns. The right co-
lumn was to attack the batteries in the
rear. The left, which was stationed di-
rectly back of Ft, wa» ktpt ip reaerve to
meet the reinforcements which were ex-
pected from the -.enemy's- main army.—
Geq. Eorjter ;was: with ijhe right column
until the block house and third battery
were carried; he then set out acconpi-
nied by bnly two or three persons, t > g o
to the left column, w>er« some skiraish-
ing had already commenced with th< re-
inforcement*. He had proceeded but a
ihort distance in the woods, when he
found himself within a few yard* of a par-
ty of 6O or 70 of the enemy, who had just
emerged from a ditcb, and who, discover-
ipg prbbably that our troops wereittlbeir
rear, stdodrformed in two liuea, with their
jirms arrest; apparently hesitating which
way to go, or h&» to acu < ' Gen. Porter,
finding 'himself within their power, and
seeing thst the occasion ̂ required resolu-
tion and deciajom ifl»tfQtly;l(e,ft his.c.om-
nany, and running to them wijft the great-
est boldoessV exclaimed ." That's right,
my good feHowsj surrender and we will
take care of, you"— and coming up to
the man on the left, he took his musket
qut ;qf;hts hand, and threw it pn|^he
ground, at the same time ! pushed him for.

THE subscriber has Stoves of all pattern* and
sizes, at the (old1 price. Thert.-are severalfirat
rate workmen>in this place, who will iton them at
the very shortest notice, aid at a cheap .rate;

" JAMES S; LAJIE.
Shepherd's Town, November 17.

China and Glass
WARE.

andBraikfast, Dinner
Supper Plates,

Dishes of all kinds and
sizes,

Bowls, Mugs and Pitch-
. era.
Cups and Saucers,
Tea and Coflee Pots,
Tureens,
Ornament and other

Pots,
Window Glass 7 by 9
' and 8 by 10,

Glass Bowls and Pitch-
ers,

Quart, Pint' and Half
,Pint'Decanters, *

QuarT, Pint and Half
Pint Tumblers,

Gill and Half Gill Glas.
es,

Goblets and Wine Glas.

China Cups «nd Saucers,
An elegant set of

China Plate*, &p.
f opened, and for sale by

JAMBS S. LANE.
SAl/T,: Sugar-House Molasi.es, and new Her-

rincr, No. I, just received and for sale by.,
• JAMBS S. LANE.

Shepherd's Town, Nov. I/, 1814. fc

LOOK HERE.
I will sell on the 9<h d»y of .December he*t, (on

a credit of nine months) all my personal property,
consisting of horses, sheep, and, fat hogs, alsoa
quantity of. corn, household and kitchen Furni-
ture, with a variety of other- articles too tedious
to mention. , Sale to commence' at ten o'clock,
where I now reside, on the farm called majv Da-
venport's Quarter, near. Mr. Garland Moore's. ;

, JOHN M'DOtfALD.

FOR SALE,

MILLS AND LAND
desirably situated on the waters of£aJL

hannocA, Virginia.1' f^"-
A. M'U» situate on the north branch ofh

hannock river,in the county of Culpepnw
28 miles above ffrederiekshurg, ruiinteS « '
feetbutT»:and I r>*ir.country »toHes,wiu,ai|
aarj machinery, newly .built and in an ex
Wheat neighborhood, &c. fcc. Adjoinir
Mill are 4uQ acres of fine fiurriing land, on
are a duelling home and other housei n*.
other Mill situate on the south branch, of Ron
hahiiock, in Orange, about 30 miles above K!"
dcrickHburg, Ainuing" 1 pair 6 feet burn «nH \
pair country stbnes, and a Saw Mill on the"BOM
site side, in a rich country. Near the«e Mill
450 acres of wood land—both of these siC'1""
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool
nufactorie», alwaya Xfl'ording »n abundance ol
ter for any pm'[»oie—the terms will be m«rfec

JOHN
Culpepper County, A'a. June 9.

30 Dollars Reward.
.'1VAS.jtolV.on-thenight -ofihe21*tinat.otitof -

the pasture of the subscriber, living on Monftcocy,
about a miles from Deleplane'p.mill, and 7 milei
from Bmmtlsburg, Md. a BLACK 'MAlii-, fiv«
years old last spring, with'foal, a star in her fore,
head, and a small snip on her nostril, a small
white speck .hi her left eye, a dint, u\hot right
•boulder about tho size of. a' mAnVtbumb, u,me:
white on both hind" feetjr:between IS amlTfl"
hands high, trots, paces, racks, and works well Ig
the geera. Any person returning the mare tu r.(
at my house, shall receive the) above reward uj
all'reasonable expenses, of secures her, so thn(
get her again. • Ten dollars additional will fe
given for the.apprehension of the: thief, so thai U
be brought to justice.

YOST COVEtt.
Octobers/ [7 v,

• and Corn Wanted,
THK Subscriber will give the highest pri-d«

cash for any q\t»ntity of good cle.n RYU ar4
COKN, delivered at his mill on Mill Creek, Bait-
ley County.

CONRAD KOWNSLAR.
October 13. ;

FIVE DOLtARS TRTEWARD.
STRAYED from the Subscriber on the 20th

uUimo, a small 1U1Y MARK, 7 years old, roicb-
eil and bobbed, a star in her fpreliead, ted uer ,
back somewhat injured by the saddle, piicet«n&
trots. The above1 reward wili be-^iiwj, »* »«r
person, *ltat will deliver her to me, A Hwpert
Ferry, and all rrasonable charge* paid.

dttARLBS G. WINTEB9M1TH,
November TO 3w.

For Sale or Rent,
THE Hou«e and Lot, lately occupied by S»

bert L. Yoking, opposite George Johnson'* wheel-
wright shop—there is on the premises a liin
Blacksmith Shop, Coal House and Stable, tie
Dwelling House has an excdlent Kitchen, witfc
a well of water in the yard, the Lot U equiltf
any in town. The terms of sale or rent, mir k
known by. enquiring at this Office, or to ttutu^-
acriber a,t Harper'a Ferry.

ROBERT
Oct.

November llth. 18U. Sw.

J^» fcP^aMiyt^ *•" » Wfr*~ ,r^--~ - ' ^ - — T -~~ ' - "- '-

wards tpw.f rdathe fort. In tnisne pro.
eeededr-iift»lTly through the first line, most
of the men voluntarily throwing down
their arms and advancing.to the front,
whens on a Sudden a soldier whose mpsket
he was about to take, stepped back and
presenting his,'bayonet to gen. Porter'*
breast, demanded his surrender.—rThe
general seized the musket and was wrest-
ing U frotn him, when he wa» assaulted
by an officer who stood next in the ranks,
and three or four soldiers, who, after a
short scuffle, brought him to the ground.
He^owever, soon recovered bis, feet,
when he found himself surrounded by 15
or 20 men^ with their guns presented to
him, demanding his surrender. By this,
time several of our...officers were advanc-
ing with their men to the scene jof action,
and General P. assuming an air, of com-
posure and decision, told the enemy that
they were surrpunded^ndiririsonerB, and
that if they fired a gun tVfef should all be
put to the »wordr-^rtpppt venturing-to
fire, they still continued %> vociferate,
" surrender—you are my prisoner,"
when Lt. ChatEeld, of the Cayuga rifle-
men, who had got near the spot, ordered
hie men 'to"fire. This dreW their atten-
tion from the general, and after a momen-
tary scene of confusion and carnage, the
enemy were all either killed or taken pri-

Pay me what thou owesf
Out of the abundant meant, with which thou art

blasted i\\\s year.. He hopes none will be so turiK-
in complying with this request, as to require the
application of the law — money is prefered; but if
the money cannot be had (to prevent nny pretext
whatever) WHEAT, RKB,' CORN, OATS,
FLAX SEED, HID8S and SKINS, and PORK,
will be received in payment— otherwise in a thort
time, moit of the difierent claims will be handed
over to the Sheriff and Constable for collection.

;He tenders- his best thanks to his old punctual

pleasure in serving them, with such) articles
they may-wawti- -'-— ~

JAMF.3 S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, November110.

which wilt be sold low; by the
-feel — diate-application-Tnirade;
es as " " ALti

By Mistake,
A Wether has been slaughtered for my use,

that did not belong to me ; it was marked with a
crop off each ear and two sliu in the right^ariy
penon having lost one of that murk, shall have
anothe of equal value, on making it known to me.

There is a red and white lleiler or young Cow,
with a white face, an estray, at my residence on
the Shenandoab, adjoining Mr. Thomas Ham-
mond's, apparently four years old, her mark I
cannot certainly ascertain, but believe it to be a
slit in the left ear, and a deep slit or an underkeel
in the right— any person having lost one of that
description had best call and view her.

WM. HICKMAN.
November 10. . [3 w. ,

For Sale,
# 8M4LLA

in Berkeley County, Virginia This property is
aitusitedin a very good settlement, one mile from
Smithiield, on Opeckon Cr.-ek ; .there, is abo a

"SawTWUU and \Vqol Carding Macbine otfaaid pro-
perty — The said Mill is now in complete repair.—
The other improvements are also in good repair;
and there is at nil seasons a. complete supply of
water. ' ft U unnecessary to ixy *riy thing more,
a* those who are disposed! to piirohaaa will no
doubt view the property. Terms of sale will be
made known by applying to the subscriber in
Sraithfield.

ROBERT C. PEEBLES.
,- August 4. tf.

A Fuller Wanted.
THB Proprietor wishes to employ a

who understands the FULLING & DYING
ness, to whom goo3 Wages or a share of the MiU,
will be given— a single man would be preferred
otherwiBe one with a small family, With -

nctoher 27.
^_
L3 w

10,000 Ibs. prime
Soal Leather,

.Kll'. CALF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS,
BOOT LKGS, American and French F»ir Tops,
Nwr .HERRINGS and BACON, &c. &c. fcc.

. , JAMES S, LAME.,
Shepherd'a-Town, August 18, 1814.
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and Skitfa. ^

Notice,
ALL thoso indebted to the

note, or book accpunt,Jire requested tp
mediate Paymeot^it;i8 obvi ,.w to evr
mind that 'business of this kind
ried on without money-Wheat Rye,
will be received in payment at the
Business for the present time will
fur cash only. SAMUBL

Charles Town, '

JAMBS BROWN

in addition to h'" former,

VALUABLE
of present''necessity', which on
be found under the late price*,
on fair terms

June 30, 1814.

: . •*..

CHARLES-TOWN, (yeJfcr P R I N T F . B BY RICHARD lLfAMS.
'• - , - -+-u — , - ..4. ..i,. - *^. - ±
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TUB f.i-ich oFtl .e I ' A I I . M t;n's K K T O S I T O : ! Y.is
, v';i.fl /):>:!. irs * yci .r ; OSM; dollr.r to IT: paid at '.he

i;T)C t ,f- juiH'-.ribiii'j,-. ««'1 <>"?• li- t!lL" c'xp«iva»:"!» H1'
'ii! ycur. Uiat-ui t subsoriocrs will be reqi.irc-d

pay vHe v/iuvl.- in jid'vance. No pnper will |>e
Hcont'in-ufd un t . l arrearage's arc pnid. .

A > -DV«RTisEMt*" ' ' * n'jt cxceediliff a square,
will be inserte 1 thrcr weeks to nun-suhscriliers
for one dollur, "ni»J 25 cents for evi-ry sul)seqiient

.pu'-iliculinn, and w>l'cn "ot particulhrly directed.
I to ihc cnntrary, wil l be inserted unlil forbid, and

accoi'dinijly.-— Sulmcribcrs will receive a
of o'lel'puriii on their ndvcrlisemcnls,,

,<lll Irtirrt ailtlreste'il to the F.ilitor mutt le

Nov. 24.

IMPORTANT.
Arrival of the dispatch vessel Chauncey,

•with news highly interesting i
The long-looked for schooner Chauncey

arrived last cvcning——rshe left Ostcnu
oh theT8trir«randitvv'lll"hre»eenbyrhe
Extracts beloiw, that the Editors of the
New York Gazette have received vari-
ous Foreign Journals to the latter end
of October, almost two wonths later
than our former advices direct from
Europe.
The imporipnt contents of the subae-

quent columns speak for themselves, and
I it wil l-be seen whether the report of a
passenger in the Chauncey is probable—

(which is, that the Congress at Vienna had
(broke up—that Great Britain was.sencl-
Iing 80,000 troops to Belgium—that ano-
[tber Comjnen<al War was daily expected
I—and, that it was probable a Peace would
jbe concluded between Great Britain and
|the United States;

Lord Hill has not left England, but it
Iwas expected he would be ordered tQ the
I *-• « W rf * 1 tiConttbent. | .

The London papers contain official ac-
leounts of the late operations of their
forces in the Chesapeake, Penobscpt, and

the northern fronticra. We shall
c them hereafter.
Passehgera jo t.he Chauncey, Mr. Con-

iel, the bearer of despatches-from our
tommiasioners at Ghent, who proceeded
to Washington at 3 this morning ; Mr.

M. Stillwill, Mr. Inot, Mr. Bales,
<apt. Congdon and'3 others.
.The s(chooaers Decatur and Trana.it,

lad .arrived in France, the latter from
port, with despatches from Govern-

Iment.
The London Statesman asks, u Is it

[quite clc!»r, that the expedition to W.>sh-
lington \vill meet universal, approbat ion ?

it certain, that the destruction of pub-
\\\c edifices, for deatructiotrsake.'jalone, is
|;a legitimate! method,-oLwarfare.? The
j editor cot»par.csj;iht8s .favagcB with the
; conduct of the Buccaneers of eld—-and
I says, u \ViUingly could we thToW*; a veil

obliyjon ovtr our transa'ct'kms at
Washington. The Cossacka spared Pa-
ris, but weeparcd not the Capitol of Ame-

A London piper of October 10, men-
tions, that a messenger (brother in law to
M,r. Adams) reached Ghent via B'pr*
dcaux on.th« 1st of Oct. with despatches,,
having left America on the 13th of Aug.
[The acl ioon ' - r 'Pransit sailed from this
port oh the I T t h Aug. and must be the
vcBjcl.arrivrd at Bordeaux.]

1 he sumc paper states that the negotia-
tions at Ghent had been suspended for a
wct-k by way of vacation.

The London p»pcrs complain of iHe
fitting out of Aa»eri.can privateerain th«
ports of France. One .schooner put into
Bordeaux and was Acted on the.24th of
September. /-

An article from Vienna, dated Oct. 7,
and published in the Journal of Com-
merce published at Ghent, says, ^ It is.
confirmed that Talleyrand, Minister of
France, has delivered to, the Congress a
memorial of high importance. This
communicat ion excites great public curi-
osity."

The same paper states,"that the discus-
sions of the Congress at JViejina .shall be.:
made public through the medium of the
press. j

A Paris paper of the l&t Oct. says, the
English there are1 of -opinion, that the tak-
ing, of Washington hao determined the
Americans to make peace, by .acceding to
the propositions of the British Cabinet.
The same papex adds, that '", tHc Ameri-.
can ministers this morning received the
intelligence."

The Martin sloop from Halifax, wi th
despatches, arrived at Plymouth, the first
of Oct. , i
, It appears, from the Isst London, pa-
pers, that the powers of Eurnpe are very
active in measures of a military nature,
indicating an ardor of movement to
points where extreme precSuttoin is ne-
cessary, particularly on the French apd
.Belgie frontiers.——Camps were form-.

s . for-juatliying- the coaduct of: Gen;.
Ross, &c. r

The name; 'paper/ says, the points in dis^
pute at Vienna Congress referred to, re-
late. chiefly, to the affairs af . the -minor

with a cripturecl W. Indiaronn, which had
previously been ' taken "by the Chasseur
Am. privateer.— The news brbught_.by
theC^sii luu is, thatTfattsburg had been
taken by storm. We are said to have^
lost «O0§[ men, chiefly native forces and
mil! t in. The British., forces were com-
manded by Lt. Gen. Prevost, aad the
Americans by Gcd. Ixard. The occu-
pation of that place must be decisive of
the war in that quarter—it being the chief
military depot in the state cf New York.
The intellig'e'oce previously deceived
from America afforded room to expect
important, operations in that neighbor-
hood, and renders this account not im-
probable."

•i LONDON, Oct. 14.
W.e have this morn ing deceived New-

Toris papers to the'4th.ult. brought to
Plymouth by a Spanish brig,1 which ar-
rived there on Wednesday. Their con*
tents are interesttng*T~r-:

The official >ccpun,t of the capture of
W a ih i a glpULi3_cie dj t»blejp.g iU _
The. only 'acts 'of robbery an,d pilfering of
private property are .admitted to', have
been perpetrated by their own country

1 1ing, and extensive armies collecting, as i f 1

the fate of Europe Were yet to be decided
by the sword.

An expedition was fitting out at Ports*
mouth on t,he 10th of October, c'Jnsistio^
of 3000 thousand troops, to be command-
ed by Majors Long and Todd, supposed
for America.'

The Statesman of the 15th of Oct.
states, that on the dav that the news .of
the capture of Wi8bingtbn reachejrt Paf is,
Lord Wellington gave .a grand dinner
and ball, at which he i n v i t e d the foreign
Ministeis, Sec. not cn.e of whom attend-
ed.

A Paris paper of the l l th Oct. says, 'of
the question of general interest, wh'ich
are to occupy the attention of the Er.vxjyS
at Vienna, IRC 6451, without doubr, will
betoaplemnly fix the principles of the

rr tghw of riiitipna of all the" known World,
and part icularly thost: ot wepker powers.
France, and :Russia will stipulate ID the
name-Tof-.humanity,, that neutral com-;

..•merce shall not be pillaged in; a time of
war, & the war should not be^ommenccd
without a previous declaration, and even
without a delay for the, purpose of ,oejgo-

.The., ejnneror .....Alexander has

fear of being swallowed up by the greater.
The popr-tiog orSaxqnyTTaa drawn up a
defence pf his conduct which he means to
present in person at the.Congress, afid
»heking,and-hered|tary prince ;of Sicily,
are alao making .strenuous tfForts^ to re-
tain the kingly dignity, in resisting every
endeavor to ninke them renounce the
throne of Naples.. France too, is seek-
ing for commercial advantages.

The work upon the four fortified places
along the banks of the Danube, Braile,
IsaJcre, &c. continue with great activity.

There was a serious riot, and some
dreadful outrages committed at Netting-
nam, Eugland, on the night of the llthof
October, amongst the manufacturers. A
bailie.xvaV fought between the civil offi-
cers and the rioters, and two of the latter
Wtre killed before they dispersed.

The overflowing of the Diinaubc has
done grrat misfihif f, particolatly-Rt Kaab,
Ordrrobourg, ErUg, &c." t>l ' • ' 'OU, UH.« , .

Thertrwrere great fetes at Elba on the"
I j t hand IGth of. August, games, bslU,
•easts, &c. Bonaparte treated his troops
*uh wine, «nd had the plc-asure to hear
ihem.cry " Long live the Emperor !"

SPAIN,—Every new account from
opain, strrngthcns?hc apprchensioo of a
•peedy civil war io that country.

put forth the only project capable of in-
suring .this great prjuciple,, ,& 't is a com-
mon fact between the European powers,
to d iminish to half the amount, their pcr-
mancnt forccB; ". '. : •," . '

A letter JroljirGhent of the 25th of Oc
-tob«r-j -states, - that . ou r— Com miss ioner:s-
were still there, and that the negpciations
were then pending.

A Ghent paperjpf Oct. 21, states, that
(f The ocgociations at Vienna arc envelop-
ed, in the profoundcat mystery. It is
howtver prjcsumed, that in a few days,
the public ijvill hear ot some important
events, which, it is said, have been decid-
ed on." )

• Sweden has peremptorily refused, to
give up Swedish Pormerania , until she it
indemnified for the expences of the war
against Norway, which the King of Den-
mark hqa not been able to effect agreeably
to the Treaty o'C Kiel.'

The Russian ships of war from Epg
land, had arr ived in the Baltic.

LONDON, OCT. 1'.
-.The Gazette, announcing the victory

at Washington, has. bfen translated into
the French, German, and Julian lan-

i sfld-maoy-thoqsandeopie*
the continent.

Depatches for Geo. .Ross ^p the Patux-
ent, were forwarded last night from the
office of Earl Bathurst.

" CorA) Oct. 8— H. M.doop Caslillan
arrived in our ba,rbor yesterday evening

The Members- of the Government
have, again made their..^:appear«JIPJL a\
Washington, and now that nothing ia left
to defend, they are filling the place with
troops.

The, .expectation is very general"
throughout America, that Madisanra
speech to Congress on the 16th Sepu
willcbtiyey his resignation, Rufus King
is mentioned.as likely to be his succes-- * • •3or.i/: ' •.

From these papers U would appear
that the Americans have no hope of sqc-
cessio any quarter. .; They expect every
day to hear of a large Britishr force hav-

attacked, and destroyed Saclceu's
Nor do they seem to have any

resources, or even • tjopea -left; for it is1

now admitted, that no loan can be obtain-
ed by the, "Government ;—andi in conse-
qutnce, the different States arrattenipt-
iog to negdfciate indrvidual loans for their
own separate defence.. How this is to
be effected it is impossible to conceive;
for all business is at a stand, & DO money
in circulation ; jeven t.he Banks of Newr
Vorkisind Philadelphia have stopped all
payments in .specie, and an a t tempt is
made by some of the merchants to indue
the public to receive their paper in pay
inents. Y ,. •

We have received Parii papers o)f
Tuesday, but their contents pre not stri
i.ng, and the interest of-our details fr
America renders them still and less wdr
thy of attention.

A Dutch^Mail also arrived this mofn-
ing, to which the same obsccyation/ap
plies,

'The latest accounts from Gheot arc of
the 20ih "mat. Lord Gambler had been to
Ant\yerp .and Bergen-op-Zloom,/ Mr,
Goulburn to Antwerp aud Brussels, .and
the American Minsters to Brussels ; apd
had r<turnr.d~:frpm their

We undejst«ntl that the expedition
which sailed from _P\y month, is destin-
ed for I>Tow Orlc^nn, and it is conjectured

IHat the"conht^fst "of that part of thti" U.
States wiU iic accomplished w'i.thout diffi-
culty, and by the same means perfect »e-
c urity will Be given to .the Spanish settle-
ments in the East and West Florida,
which, it appearxs, by the accounts from
Pensacola, were threatened by the Re-
publicans.

Ghent, Sept. ^8.—Never was there a
more active correspondence than that be-
tween the Hotel of Lbvindishem and the
Charteaux. — Dining the last week, cou-
riers in the EnjWiBh and Acnericari livery
were incessantly going, coming and ex-
changing notes! Last Thursday, , the
public curiosity! already on tiptoe was
raised-to the highest; pitch, when about 5
rathe afternoon two strangers, seeming-
ly of very high'rank, as they Were con-
ducted by the inteodunt were seen to en-
ter the hotel of the American "tninisters:
almost at the game moment th/b members

with their.
aecretaries.'tysiatl doubt wereTnow at an
end ; the strangers were the JRussian me-
diators who hHVc been so lo^ig talked of.
A number of English spectators did not
even wait For the end of thio famous con-
ference, bjiljtj_mmedi»fely; set out express
for London and Liverpool, whence we
shall doubtless heat/newa df a change in
the price of cottoni " v

It is now kno\v/ri the txchaoge of notes
was Hot absolutely on diplomatic subjects,
but on both sid/es a mere exchange of ci-
vilities. Th^: English Legation gives to
day a dinner/to the-American Ministers.

' more indifferent thun a din-
ner, but it/feeaaea to be so when every bo-
dy tries t/ guess from the external relati-
ons between the English and American
Mini6t/.rs, whether they continue to: a-

. gre«;-Wr not to agree.
It/is probable that they will agree to

dav/preciscly as they agreed on their fu'st
coihfcrencft J but how did they ag^ree on
tncifr first confeffence i 'but how did they
agree then ? That is their secret, which
ihey well know how to keep,—UOr'aele*

I ' . •. •'•___fc^^ '

excur-
sions by the 5th inst. expecting at that
time, as we have before announced, the
ar r iva l of some important comrouncation
from London. The dispatches sent off
on Friday last will be the first coop muni-

•. From, tfie ATercatttils
AHBIVAL OF TWE

Very lute and highly, important nevt front Eurnfi*.
•Last evening arrived at this "pprt, the Cartel

scliooner CliaUneey, Ciipt. DeneysteJj-j in the very
ihort paasn^e of 25 days "From 'OsteiuV which
place she let ton the evening- of the 1st of Novem-
ber, with despatches from our minister* at, Ghent.

Some of thie passengers in. the Chauhqeyj .infprm
that intelligence had reached Osteml, of the meet-
ing of the great European Copgress ^
and a report of its havhig terminated 'u\ » jrupt ure
between France/and Eiij;land— \hit art'^rny of
80,000 men l« be »»it under the covnmarnT of lord
Wellington,' hart been ordered to nelgtutns and
that thfe;»ojiu?ar voice in France, wan,' o war iviih
England, or n >iev/ •rev'clytimi.

The passengers fimher itate, that it yas hopM
and expected, that a Pence would be facilitated.'
between America; and Kngland, in consequence of
an expected rtiptitrc between some of the princi-
pal European powcra.

(OUTTeadcrs will perceive^-that the above in'.
telligenye ia vef hal, and that our papers im.lcc no
mention .of a rupture in th^Congress at Vienna,

cation likt-ly to .renew active intercourse,
In; the H»«AO -ti me -th« iuwlligedce of the
capture of W«8,hington -.will have-its
weight in bringing the, American Com-
missioners to. more moderate and concili-
ating cxpectatioDs^an they have hither.;
to exhibited. . , .

The^Prineess of Wales; ha» arrived in
Paris instead of prosecuting her route -to
Italy.,
. The Mary Owen, from Magadore to
London, Aquilla, Letton, from Havanna
to London aod Nancy, Allen, from Poole
to Newfoundland, were retaken between
the 1st and 5th ult. by the Pique frigate
and sent for Burbadots.

At a late hour last night we received
Brussels papers to the 22d, and Frank-
fort to the IBih Anst. . Tie negotiation
at'Ghent is still continued, amidst an in-
terchange of civilities. Public dinners
had been given reciprocally by the Com-
missioners. On the 15th, it is said, two
strnngeraof high rank arrived, wno being
immediately introduced,to the Commis-
sioners, were discovered to be the Rus-
sian Mediators so long talked of. We
are sorry that our dispute with America
caun.pt be adjusted without the mediation
of,«tlhjrd power.

*

• '•- Tlie ne\vs of th^tsapiure of Washington, by the
Kritish ; their defeat at Baltimore,' and' JONS pf
.their Major Gcticcal H.IBH, and the ciipture of their ,.-
fleet en Lake ehatfljiiah), and defeat of their army
at Vlaltsbitrgh, reacted London al)oii t;,the IXi h of
Or.tobf r, und nil about the same timetjiThcir,de.r
feat on Cihampiuln, at t'lat'.sburgh und'cpiltitnorc,
we/ts terrible dam^er.s to tire Londoners.

M. Talleyrand, the d»y before his departure
.from Pari's to Tieiina, dropped the^titla conlcrreil
on him by UohapirtP, of. Prince of litnevetitum,
and wait rtreated by the King of France Prince of
Tullcyvand.

Kxtrnttfiomjn T,*Mon P^per. ••
" Sir K. I'eltcnhain takes liis dcpuitiire imrncdi-

Rtelyl'or AniwricH, totvKM«mc the qomnijind in t,bc
room of the Ial« <»en. HOBS. ' The Stutira frigate .
is preparjng for the accomodation bf ' the .Lieut.
General ami Im suite."

" It is said Sir George Prevost is ordered home.
. Ilv tho cai-ti-KMiauncey, the Editors of the Mer-
cantile Advert iser have received a Ale of the Lon-
don Stattismun to the 18th of October, inclusive,
and Ghent papers (if the 21st of .the same montli,
and huvu madu ha^ty extracts from the former,
arid traimlatiorii from the latter, of the most inter*
ealingi mutter they contain.

* ' ^ JLondtai, ( Courier^ Oct. $.
>Vc received this morning Bru»scl» and Frank-

fort papers to the end oflast month.— The follo^.
ing IB an article from Ghent. The nt'gociation is
skid to have taken n favorable turn.

On Monday night a very hot press toot place on
the River Thames, and 800 men arc lodged in the
Tender. I'heFftlfeged purpose of this meaBure,
iji to enable the Admiralty to man some sloths of
war and other small vessels, .̂ J?!'"?, .»*«I« .or

capture the Anierica<n>rivHteer» which art-;" occa-
sioning such general destruction to the trad^.,

Lmdoa, .October 6.V-TKE \VAsrv— IrVei. hear
iJcom authority; th»* the WMp,.American.slorfp of
war, which recently fough'ttfuid nmjc the ^7r«>Ji
did not lose a man, and had hut oni woi^iuled.T-
She has since sent a Cartel Into Plymouth with a
challenge to engage »ny two brlgsln hi*
service.

:>



., Plymouth h»» been ift
tie, in consffiueoc* of tht

13.
moat bus.

ofxpectaton
order* for the regular trOrtps there (43d,
45th* ?3d and 95th,) to embark, add the,
marching of detachments Worn the l.lth
and 44th rep;imenls for he 'same pur-
pose". Gen. Kean arrived in the" INforge
frqnx Porltmouth on Thuri day, With se-
veral transports. The, ar nament is to
rendezvous, according lo report, at
Cork but its eventful destir ation is a se-
cret. The troop* avc-be
hold themselves in readine
•tioo at half an hour's no
quisit lighters, boats, ajad

tr directed to
for embark -

The re-
are also

preparation.

ce.
men

kept in a constant ntate ol
The 93d embarked,on (Friday. The

Mary transport has on bbtjrd the rocket
brigade. The Norfolk carries a detach*
ment of dragoons, n^ith lk>,000 auita of
cloathing, supposed to be for, the North
American Indians, 'and an immense
quantity of wailikc instruments, adapted
tor their use.
. 500 marines and ani equal number of

seamen, are about to
cular cxpediton.

Orders have been *<
mouth to stop the workman from ripping
up the bulk heads &c. with which the pri-
son ships are fitted.

mbark on a parti'

Deceived at Ply.

PORTSMOUTH,' Oct; .13.
Arrived the Iris, 36l from Rio Janei-

ro last From Pernambucco, .with a convoy
Jof ^9 Merchantmen, three «f which are
iotie by\for the nvcr, three went to St.
George'n channel, and three parted com*

vo^ageir - a e iris-chased
,the Waipan American- ship, off Sdlly,
hut could cot continue the pursuit long,
for fear ofVoraaking her charge.

Point, AIL the, left point of the Patflpaco
river, dUtant from Baltimore about 13
miles, with a view of pushing a recohnoi-
sancc, it) co-operation wi th the naval
forces, to that town' ; and acting thereon
,«•• .3tjftp' eneifty'« strength and positions
r o i j j R r j k e ' f o u n d t o d.ictate. . < > • ' . ,

The approach on this side to Balli-
morfc lays through a smalt peninsula
formed by the Patapsco and Back riven,
and generally from two to three miles
broad, while it narrows in some places to
less than half a mile.

Three m,iU» from North Point the en-
emy had entrenched himself quite across
this nccVof land, towards which (the dia-
^uvbart^ioG.hfivrag been completed at an
early hour) the troops advanced.

The enemy was entirely employed in
the completion of this work, deepening
the ditch and strengthening it& front by a
low abbatis, both whicfi, however, he
precipitately abandoned, on the approach
of our skirmishers, leaving in bur hands,
some few dragoons, being part of his rear
guard..

About two miles beyond this post our
advance became engaged ; the' country
was here closely Wooded, and the ene-
my's riflemen were enabled to conceal
themselves. At this moment the gallant
Kcnerai Rojy^rece^iycj^j^^goy^d Jp^ his
breast, which proved mortal.— Ho. only
survived to recommend a young and un-
provided family to the protection of his>
king and country.

Thus |ell ju_ an/^rjy age one of the
brightest ornaments of his profession,
.one who, whether at the head of a regi-

* terigade^or corps7~h^lMTfce dia-

Sept. 22.
It i* impWsible'^o describe the afflicted

atate of the! garrison. There are, about
thirty or forty sheds on the Neutral
Ground, where most\ part of the inhabi-
tan ts have rtfare*d' K> preserve their
health.—Thtf fever is that of the same
malignant description of that of last year.
A considerable number ofyhe inhabitants
have not yet had the ejjidwoic fever, in-
cluding the military, there are about forty,
deaths every week. Business is entirely
forgotten, and has been for these two or
three months past; but we hope, through
Providence, to be soon relieved/ from

rai CocktVurn for th« counsel »n1
tancejwriith he nffordcd me ̂
wbirhrt derived the most sifmllh

To Col. Patterson, for th* stead0

ncr in which he brought*hii rr,!llA, *'***•}
lion, I g i v e m y b e f t U h . n k s . '*0u»«eJ

The frlon. Li.-Cc»l. Alul!ins <u
<very Approbation for theiiceHr -ItVe<^
iri which he led that part oTihe rUK .'
gade under his iaum-uiate Co| .

t b rj
\vhilr charging ih<; co< my in Iin r .

JVlrjor Jones, commanding ihc i- ,
brigade merit's my, bi»st w\\]( i
m r n t H , fur the active and sHl'til (ji* j
tio'ns by which hr. .covered til IK, ^f \ 'f- move.1 t h r a i n i y .

there calamities." •\

playet} the talents of command ; who was
not less beloved in bis private than enthu-
aiastically admired in his public charac-
ter : and whose only fault, if it may be
deemed so, was an excess of gallantry,
enidrpfize and de'votion";toth^ service.

f fever it were permitted to a soldier to
lament those who fall in battle, we may
indeed in this instance claim that melan-
choly privilege.

Thus it is, sir, that the honor of ad-
dressing your lordship, and the command
otthis army, have-', devolved upon me ;
duties which, udder-any other c i rcum-
stances, might have been embraced as
the most enviable gifts of fortune ! and
here I venture to solicit through your
lordship, his royal highness the Prince
Regent's consideration to the cirrujb- >
stance of my succeeding, during opVw-' ''Sustained in storming the Heights.

B&USSELS, OcT.Y.8...
Baron. Capellen, the Secretary, of

State, sets out to-morrow for P«tri», J
where he will make a short stay, and then J
return to Holland, to go out as governor j
toBitsvia. . - - , ' . • ' ~ '\, I

From the. French frontiers we hearr '
that the spirit of discontent which: had
prevailed in the French army is by no! !
means appeased.-—A vast number of Sol
diers, accustomed to the license of war,
.cannot accommodate themselves in a
state of peace. It is remarked, however,
with pleasure, that the most violent of the
officers are placed upon half pay, or are
pcrwHoned, and the most mutinous of the
soldiers chosen for the service of the co-
lonies. . . .

It is thought .very probable, that there
is a party in France disposed to .go to war
to recover the left bank of the Rhine ; but
thr French Monarch is too junt and too
moderate not to disappoint such criminal
projects. ' ,, ' •? '

HAARLEM, Oct. It.
a Russian army of a-

blaveTSOiObO men, under Gen. Bcnnigsea,
is still in and about Hamburgh. We
learn from good authority, that in case
France should unexpectedly shew a dis-
position to oppose the arrangements
which the Allied monarchs intend to

tions of so much motorm, to an officer of
such high and established merit. •

,'••'• Our a/1 vance continuing to preoi for-
wardt the enemy's light troops were push-
ed to 'w i th in five miles of Baltimore,
where a corps of about 60OO men, six
pieces of artillery, and some hundred ca-
valry were discovered posted under co-
ver of a wood, drawn up in a very dense
order, and lining a strong paling, which
crossed the main road n carry at Tight an-
gles. The creeks and inlets 'of the Pa-
tapsco and Black Rivers, which ap-
proach eich other at this point, will in
some measure account for the- contracted
nature of the enemy*s position.
\ i immediately ordered the necessary
dispositions for a general attack. The
light brigade,; under conf mand of M^jor
Jones, of the 4th, consistir/g of the :'85th
li^ht infantry, under Maj. Gubbins, & the
liftht companies of the army under M -j.
PtingVe, of th* S 1st, covered the whole of
the. front, driving • in the 'enemy's skir-
mishers with 'great loss op his main body.
The 4th regiment, -under;1.' Mitj. F«iuace,
by a detour i through' aome hollow ways,

lodgment.- close

1 The day being now far advanced, and
the tr»opu (*s i« n l w a > 8 the case on,thr
first marchr-after the disembarkation)
much fatigued, v?c halted for the night^n
the ground of whjpih the fenerny.had been
discovered. Here I received a commu-
nication from Vice Admiral the Hon.
Sir-Alex. Cochraoe, imformiog me that
thcf i igatea , bomb ships, and flotilla of
the fleet, would on the ensuing morning
take the i r stations as previously .propos-
ed.

At day break on the 13th, the army,
again advanced, and at 19 o'clock loccu*.
posed a favorable'position eastward of
Baltimore, distant about a mile and a Itulf,
and from whence I could reconnoitre
at my leisure the defences of that town.

Baltimore is completely surrounded by
strolvgTiiui detached hills, on which the
enemy h4d constructed vt cha in 'o f 'pa l lU
sadcd redoubts, ^connected by a small
breast work { I'have, however, reason to

fthink'that the defences to the northward
and \yestward of the place-were in a vrry
unf inished state. Chinkapin-hill, which
lay in front of our position, completely
commands the town ;,this was the strong-
est part of the line, and here the enemy
seemed most apprehensive of at tack.—
These works were defended according to
the best information which we could ob-
tain, by about fifteen thousand men, with--^meri tor ious officer ot i h a t corpj,
alargc train of artillery. r -'•*-•• "f*^-1**—•-- • ••

Judging it perfectly feasible, with the
decryption of forces under my command, Blaochard, commanding cnglntu^ \'ot
I made arrangements ,for a night attack, the atfilities he displayed in his parutu\n

branch of service.
Tojjieut. Evans,JJiAjra goons, Actinv

Deputy Quarter-master General ,Vo th«1
• army, for the unremitting z<tt, act ivi ty '
and perfect intelligence which he evioc^
in the diic^rge 6t the various and d.fi
cult duties of his . department, I |tl/,
warmly indebted ; and I beg to aolici; I
through your Lordship a promotion iig,
able to the high professional mcrit j tf
this officer.

Captain Macdougill, Aid de-Caapio
the late General HOSH (and whohzaao td
as Assistant Adjt. Grq. .in the abatics
of Mrfjor Debcig through indispositiut,)
is the bearer of these dispatches, andlut-
ing been in the confileuce of Geqtnl
ROBS, as v^l as in mine, will be font!
perfectly capable of giving your Lord.
ship any further information relative u
the operation of this army wbifiivoting
requite ; he is an,officer of great mti\\
and promise, and I beg tp recommend
him to your Lordship's protection.

I have .the honor to be, &c»
ARTHUR BROOKE,Col.i

DC Bathe 93ih light in-bnuv
, 1 i • ' "9> 0<pa r t i cu l a r l y . r rpor t fc l 10 n\<-, « t i d . j u

record my own knowledge of siuiil.,/^
duct on former occasions.

To.Mflj; Faunce, 4th'rrgimem t- , ,
maitacr in Which he .gained »0ti f t * j
i » i f Vt s • 'U 'UCD-|

the toeno) « lift, \a-wrll as for the t- '
lent discipline maintained in ih.u /'"
ment, every particular praise is cue ^

The exertioo.ii of M-jws 'Gubbio,
commanding the 85th j 'ghXj iofunt,,!
and of M*j. Kenny, comm»ttding thr Jk!
companies, were highly'commcndaljlt;

Captain Mitchell^ comrnaoding ide
royal artillery ; Captaiu Carmichtj

i 4

during which the superiority of the ene
my*» artillery Would not have been, so
"much fe1r,~an~d
bearer of these despatches, will, have the
honor to point out to your Lordship those
part icular parts of the line which I Had
proposed to attack on. '

During the evening, however, I( re-
ceived a communicat ion from the Com-
mander in Chief of the naval forces, by
which I was informed, that in conse-
quence of the entrance to the harbor be-
ing closed up by vessYla' sunk for that
purpose by the enemy, a naval co-opera-
tion against the town and camp was found
impracticable.

Under these circumstances,'and keep-
ing in view your Lordship's' instructions,
it was agreed between the vice admiral
and myself, that the capture of the town
would norhave been a auf&cient equiva-
lent to the loss which might probably be

*ian ar my is destined^ jbe
fcontiers. Their energetic measures,
added to those which are taken here in
our country, are calculated to tranquilizc

upon the enemy's left. The remainder,
of the.-.tight brigade;.under the command
of the Hon. Lieut. Cbl. Mullina, consist-
ing- of the 44th regiment," under "Ma j.

' Johnson* the marines of the ft«et, under
€apt. §obbyos, and a detachment x>f sca-

Capt. Money, of thr Taave,:•*:
formed a line alohg the eneroy*B front
while the left-brigade under Col. Pater-
son, consisting of., the 2Ts>t regiment,

the most desponding, wlio might sull' fear ^ eoinmanded by W^ Whitalrcr, the 2d
the ambition-of the French army. On ! battalion oT marinee,; by Lt. Co). M4-
the least appearwnce of danger, Belgium
would be covered by 150,000 chosen
troops. -

THE ATTACK ON BALTIMORE.
London Gazette Extvaordinatu,

October 17.
DEPARTMENT,

Downing, st. Oct. 17.
M'P'ougaU arrived early this

Worning with a despatch addressed to
'Ear l Bathurst, one of his majesty's

principal secretaries; of state, by Col.
Brook, of which/ the following is a co.
py ••
IVIyXord^^rrrtve the h<>nor to inform

your lordship, that the division of troops
utider command of major general Ross
effected a disembarkation on the morning
ef the, 12th of September, near North

colm, and a detachment of marines, by
Maj. Lewis, remained in columns on the
road, with orders to deploy to his left,
and press the enemy's right, the moment
the ground became sufficiently open to
admit of that movement.

In this order, the signal being given,
the whole of the troops advanced rapidly
to the charge. In less than 15 minutes
the enemy's force being utterly broken
and dispersed, fled in every direction
over the country, leaving on the field two
pieces of cannon, with a considerable
Dumber of killed, wounded, and prison-
ers.

The enemy lost in this short but bril-
liant aflair from fi\« to six hundred to kil-
led and wounded ; while at the most
moderate computation, he is at least one
thousand hors de corabnt. The 5th re-
giment of militia, iq particular, has been
rcpre»ented as nearly mmiblUted,

Having formed this resolution, after^
compelling the enemy to sink upwards of
2O vessels in- different parts of the harbor*,
causing the citizen;* to remove almost the
whole of their property to places of more
security inland, obliging the government
to concentrate all the. military .force of the
surrounding states, turrassing the militia,
ar«d forcing them to collect from many
remote -districts, causing the .enemy to
burn a valuable rope walk., with other pub-
lic buildings, in order to clear the glacis
in front of their redoubts, besides having
beaten and routed them in a. general ac-
tion, I ret i rcd-on the I4ih, three miles
from the position which I had occupied,
whrrc I halted during Bomjp hours.

Thia tatdy movement was partly caus-
ed by«0nr expectation that the enemy
might possibly be induced to move out of
the entrenchments and follow us, but he
pro fit ted by the lesson- which he bad re-
received on the 12th, and towards the
evening I retired the troops about three
miles and a half further, where i took up
my ground for the night
^Hjwpgjis_cerjained, at a tate hour on _ RoyaLMlfjLP-cat. gd batt.— 4 rank .

the morning "tBat

Return of Killed and Wounded 'in
with the Enemy, near Baltimore, n
the \Zthof September, 1814.
General Staff—1 major general, 2

hqrses killed-\ \ horse wounded.
Royal Arttllery—6 ranlk and file won-

Roval Marine Artillery—I rank i'nJ j
file killed ; 3 do. Wounded.

4.tb Regiment, 1st baU--l strgrsnl, t
rank and file killed-r-3 acrgeanti, 10
rank and file wounded.
-21s t Regt. 1st ban,—1 8Bb»ltfro, /
serg«anf9 rank and file killed ; 1 capi"'",
1 subaltern, 2 sergeants, 77 rank»o4B«
Wounded.' • . -4

44th R<-gt. 1st batt.—11 rank and &V
killed ; 3 captains, 3 subalterns, 5 »«•
geanta, f 8 rank and file wounded.

8Jth Light Infan t ry—3
killed, S captains, t subaltern, 26
and file wounded.

the /enemy
had no disposition to 'quit his entrench-
mcnts, I moved down and re-embarked
the army at North1 Point, not leaving a
man behind, and carrying with me about
200 prisoners, being persons of the best
families in the city, and which number
-might have been very-jconsiderably in-
creased, was not the fatigue of the troops
ao object principally to be avoided'.

I have-now to remark to your Lordship,
that nothing could surpass the zeal, una-
nimity, and ardour, displayed by every
description offeree, whether naval, mi-
litary or marine, during the whole of
these operations.

I am highly indebted to vice ...admiral,
sir A'.Cochranei commander in/chief 6*f
the naval forcfcs/fdr the active assistance
and zealous co-operation which be was
ready, uppb every occasion, to afford me ;
a disposition conspicuous in every branch.
of the naval service, and which cannot
fail to ensure success to every combined
operation of this armament.

Captain ' Edward Crofton, command-
ing the brigade of seamen appointed to
the small arms, for the ani mated and en-
thusiastic example which he held forth to

-his men, deserves my approbation— as do
aUo Captains Ndurse, Money, Sullivan,
and Rantay, Royal Navy, for the stea-
diness and good order which they main-
tained in their several directions.

I feel every obligation to Rear Admi-

and file.

file wouqdrd.
Royal Marines, 3d batt.-^ 'r

file killed ; 1 sergeant, 9 rank
grounded.
. DctnchmeAts of Royal Marines &»•
the ahipa, attached to the 2/1 •• ban.-'
rank and file killed ; 1 do. wounded.
-^Detachmeht'B-o'f' RoylflrMiiriDies undn
the.command of capt. Robyns-2 r»w
and file killed : 1 captain,, £ raok and t
wounded. - . „

Total—1 Gen. Stbff, t f tubai tern,-
sergeants, 35 rank and file killed r 7. c'P'
tains, 4 subalterns,'' 11 sergeants, f<
rank and file wounded.

Names of Officers killed and
> :. KILLED.

General Staff—major-general
Ross.

21st Fusileers—lieut G^racic,

21st Fusileers—brevet noajor «
•lightly ; lieut. Leavocty severely

44th Regtv—brevet o3^?1",,
slightly ; captain H, GreeoHhieldt
gerouoly (Bince:dead) capt. G.
R. Cruicc, ensign J.Whice,

85th Light Infantry—captains
De Bathe imd~j[hD. Hicks,
Wellings, slightly.

Royal Marines—captain John
severely.

(Signed) HENRV
Major, A.'D. 4 .̂ A.

REPOSITORY.
,

^. & :-

'OW'.V, \ln:CKMilKR- 8.
. . . . , . , - . ..„ ..

t. Mr. ALLEN, a I'roteslWit mi-
nistur, will, preach in the i'reabylerl^n rrieetin|r
house, In Ih'ls place, on StimUy heat, at 12 o'clock

VIIIOINLV LKGiSLATUHfc.
After some collision br.twctiv tli« two houacg,

the senate "af j r tedto the amendment prupcXcd
by tin; UwiiNC of delegate*, i(nd the Kremtiw
Hill has fi .ally become u law, to lakb cHi:ci on
Uiv lUih insiunt. All txecutions arc, tlicnf
in lie ma'ul. escept micli ft» »ro obtained ly
iti'-.-ititl tUu H.iixks and tlie.Pire I/»Uu iu-.
nj . TIi. Uw will bts ffiveii ciHifu-in otirnexi

From the tint. Intelligencer, of Dec, 3.

THE NEGOTIATION.
The following message Was received

, from the President of the United States
by Mr. Coles, hjs Secretary.

MESSAGE.
To the Senate and Home, of Repre^enta*

fives oj the United Slates.
I transmit, lor the information of con-

gress, the c o m m u n i c a t i o n s last received
from the Ministers Extraordinary, and
Plenipatc.ntiary.of the. United States at
Ghent, t -xp ln in ing the course and actual
state of their negociations with the Plen-
ipotentiaries of Great Britain.

JAMES MADISON/
December 1, 1.81.4.
[Accompanying' this 'message runs a vo-

lume of Document n beyond the capacity of a
newspaper to present them allot one. viezv.
The lateness of. the .hour at which they
came to hand has prevented us from phb-
lishing.more to day than the letterfrot^'our
ministers. The remainder "will be given
. in our

non* of the »ggraod!z<rmeot« of the other:
great power* pf Europe since that pr-
riod, although not intending to oppose

.them by war.
' These cirdumstahce* indicate that the

dew basis for the political system of Eu-
rope, will not be so tpeedily settled as
had bei'cn expected. The principle1 thus
assumed by France is very extensive in •
i t a t f T . - c t f l , and opens.a fi;-ld far negocta-
lion much wider than had been nnt ic ip . i t -
ed. , We think it docs Dot promise an as-
prr.t of immediate t ranqui l i ty to this con-
tinent, ancl . thi t it will disconcert particu-
larly the measures which G- Britain hu
been oking with n-gard to the future des-
t inat ion of this country, among others,
and to which she has attached apparently
much importance.

We have the honor to be, with great j
respect, air, vour very humble servants,

JOHN QLT1NCY ADAMS,
j. A. BA/YARD,
H. CLAY,
JON A. RUSSELL,
ALBERi^GALLATIN.

C To be concluded in our next.}

JotfEa resigned the office of
Secretary of the Navy, according to his
previous determination, on the first of

-this month. His successor is not yet
named. [Nat. Intel.

It is conjectured that the subjects of a
National Bunk, which has of l.tte occupi-
ed so much ol the time of the.hou8e.ot re-
presentatives, and been finally re jected
by that body, will fall into better, haoda in
the Senate, which it appears has a com-
mittee now engaged on that important
subject.

The house is now principally engaged
on the Tax Bills.

No. I.
Cofiy of a letter from Messrs. Adams* Ba«

yard. Clay, Rusacll and Gul/atin, to
the Secretary ofstatet dated

Ghent, 25th Oct. -.1814.
SIR— We have the honor of transmit*

ting herewith copies of all our correspon-
dence with the British ̂ plenipotentiaries,
since the departure of MK Dallas. Al-
though the u' gociation has not terminat-
ed so Abruptly as we expected at.that pe-
riod that, it would, we have no reason- to
retract the opinion which we then expres-
sed, that no hopes tf peace as 'likely to re.
ault from itv,:could— be entertaincd.---
It istrpe, that the terms which the Bri-
tish government had so peremptorily pres-
•ribed.at that time, have been apparently
<rt»«r,doned, and that the sine qua nan then
r< quired a» a preliminary to all discussU
on upon other topics, has been reduced
loan ar t ic le securing merely an Indian
pacification," which we have agreed to
accrpr, subject to -the ratification or re-
jrciion of our government.— But you
will perceive, that our request for the ex-
change of a projetof a treaty, has been
eluded, and that in th*ir last note, the<
British plenipotentiaries have advaoced a
demand not oqly new and inadmissible,
but totally incompatible with their uni-
form previous declaratibns, that Great
Britain had qp. view in this, negociation
to any acquisition of territory. It will
be perceived, that this bcw pretension
was brought forward immediately after
the accounts/had been received that a
British force had taken '.ppssesson^of all
that partof the state of Massachusetts si-
tuate east of Penobscot river. The Bri-
tish plenipotentiaries have itiyariably re-

Jfcrred to their government-tv^rv^no fa-re-
ceived from us, and wuited the'return of.
their messengers before, they have .trans-,

•tniUed-to-ua their 'answer',' and" the whole'f
tenor of the corrtispobdentie, as well "as
the manner in which it HaSbeen cbuduct-
*^_ 0!J «he psrt of the British government,
have concurred to convince us, that their

for:... _., .—_„— __. - _ j , w . . « . » *MV*,»,*•• a iui
this policy,we presume to have been to
keep Ihe alternative of peace, or of 9 pro-
traded war, in their Ofwn .hands, unt i l i
the gener'al arrangement of European af-
fairs should be accooiplished at the con-
gress of Vienna, and until they could a-
vail themselves of the advantage's which
they Kave anticipated.from the success of
their arms iduring the present campaign jQ
America.

Although the sovereigns who had de-
termined to be present at the congress of
Vienna have been already several wdeks
assembled thcr<f, it dots not appear by
the last advices from that place, that the
congress,has been formally opened. On
the contrary, by a declaration from the
Plenipotentiaries of _the powers, who
were parties to the peace of Paris of 30th
May last, the opening of the Congress
appcarsjo have been postponed to the

F^i} "I0 N°vcmbt'-- A memorialissaid
obVD, • I0 u C j Cn^Prc8«tcci by the French

|g| ambassador, Talleyrand, in which it is
™ J'_cla/cd, that France having returned to

Her boundaries iu 1792, can recognize

A French paper states, under the head .
of Madrid, Sept. 29, that English troops
are tp occupy the Floridas and Louisiana
with the consent of the Spanish govern-
ment ; that 9000 troops, under Geb. Mu-
rillo, were preparing at Cadiz to sail for
America, and that they had obtained per-
mission to land in the territory of the
Brazils, for future operations against
Buenos Ayres. The same article adds'
that England had given the .Spanish go-
vernment 50Q>000 dollars by way of sub-
'oidy.

Extract .of a letter from an American gen-
tleman in Europe, dated Oct. '251 fi.

i The conflagration of Washington has
done more to Open the eyes of Europe up-:
on one subject^and upon the real conduct
and character of our enemy than any
event of the last twenty years. ; The
whole continent is roused mto indignati-
on at it, the Gazettes of France have ut-
tered one consentaneous Expression of
horror at this most savage warfare, and
even some of the English p r in t s have ex-
pressed their decided disapprobation in
terms which docs credit to their conduc-
tors. Fed. Gaz.

Extract of a Irttcr received by the Chaun-
ceyfrom Ghent, dated z f t h Oct.' to a

'.gentleman iri Baltimore.
1 have little or Oo news to1 give you.

.The English are the Lords 'of Europe.
Go whtr« you will, you meet them—all
Europe seems to bow to them.

The hatred of England to us is beyond
all description. Their papers go lengths
that Were never before equalled. They

eea with the greatest expedition. Six
vesaela are engaged to be built ir> N/
York, in sixry days; besidba which a'
number itr«$'n act ive preparation, and will
probubly be ready in a w«iek. Commo-
dore"Porter"l8 to have comrrund ofa *qa-
dron of these flying cruisern for a two or
three mooths voyage during the winter.

' * • • - - ,• . .,
PRIVATE' CORRESPONDENCE.

-Extract of a fetfer, dated \E}rtic, ^Vbt>. 26.
*> I have just seen a letter of the 18th

in*t. from DetVoit, stating th|K'"Gentrai*
M'Ar thu r arrived there the day before.
That he had been at the crossing of
Grand river,' within 1~> miles of Burling-
ton heights.* The river high and no
boats to be hadi could not cross—a party
'of the enemy on the opposite bank—ex-
changed alew shots—killed on Our part
1 and.j'5 ' wounded—proceeded from
thence to Lung Point Settlements—
burnt six or eight millfl, one of which was
guarded by three or four hundred militia*
They fl?d on the first fire-—leaving^1 elev-
en dead."

; Extract of a letter from Arthur Sinclair,
Esq. Captain Commanding the United
States Naval force on the Upper Lakes,
to the Secretary of the-Navy, dated

OFF fcwiE, 20.li N :y '1814.
, "Thinking it probable information

will not reach you before this of Gep.
M' Arthur's excursion into Canada, I
have the satisfactioni jr^mformjrou, that

'"SyriKJFoariel Lady Prev08t, which vessel
j h«s just returned from landing prisoners
raT"Lt»ng~^oi'qi7-I SiveTearned ofliis hav-
, ing visueirJ that post, where he was op-
< posed by five or six hundred militia, who
' had entrenched themselves. He charg-
i ed their works, and captured more than
pOoeThalf'of them. He passed down as

low as the Grand River, on his way tr>
jr»io Gun. Izard, at Fort Erie ; but hear-

, ing of the destruction of that post, and the
i evacuation of the province by our army,
i he returned to-D.etroit.
i " The citizens on the other side speak
! in high terms of his generous and hu-
! mane conduct in his .whole route through

country 1'

. Loss of the gen. Armstrong,
In addition to what has already bee n

published relating to this vessel, we learn
that the official account states, that the
brig was lying. in the neutral territory of
Fayall ; that a boat from the British. Was
sent to enquire what she was, and fur-
bidden to approach ; that the boat was dri-
ven nearly on board by the wind or cur-
rent and fired into by the privateer, and
an officer and several men killed, when
the remainder returned ; that all -the
boats of the shipping were then fitted 'out
with 200 choice men, and attacked the
brig, but were repulsed, with 135 killed
and wounded ; that a frigate then worked
up to her, and opened a fire, 'when the
privateer's crew abandoned her, ; and
went ashore, and the British continued to
cannonade:' her until she sank. The
Armstrong sajled'from New York under
Capt. Read, the 19th Sept. last.

Freeman's journal,

- From ttye Northern Herald:
PLATT8BUROH, NOV. 19.

By a gentleman lately from Montreal,
we are Informed,. that the enemy has .the
frames of two large frigates now at that
place, said to be intended for lake Cham-

have abused our Minister individually,'! PUin.' and that die government are
:_ .u. • .11 - T»I. . x-> ' • . ' .-' ,i ! trartint* |;irur*-lv fm-ahinninr* timhj-f.

con-
in the vilest manner.—The Courier calls j facting largely for shipping timber^-that

—-•- 'gens;; Robinsou aud BriabaUe, wtfn~Ehe negbciatioa " ajarce, ".:.and ridicules
every thing like.a claim to national res-
pectability in America.' JThis.ia. a minis*
tcrial paper. '- :

The rejoicings at Drulumond's victory,
as they call it, in excessive. The threats
of." chastisement j"-arc the more furious-
ly in consequence. The

~—-. /*-r^H ~~— . -
. ^

.tHtiTpe'ople are beyond belief..
They consider themselves the victors o-
ver the' French, and almost arbiters of
Europe. Indeed, there is a shameful, a
mean submission to thcTn—they strut o.
ver the continent, as if it were theirs,
and the people their vassals. _

They are still hated, and the general
dispositions of the people are against
them, but their money, and they- undeni-
able merit they have, in so long continu-
ing the war, which a variety of combining
circumstances has given so much eclat
.and distinction to, certainly gives them
an influence which I cannot contemplate
but with contempt for those who are its
subjects..-'The French are not. to be in-
cluded in this view ; they in many parts
of France, cannot bear to see English-
men in their country ; and have in many

.cases gone great lengths in demonstrating
their antipathy. The general impretsi-
ona, that this will soon break out in a

their brigade* were ordered to the Up
per Province, to sujpjpljr the place of gen.
Dru,mmond, who, it is said, is ordered
from thence to 'the 'Lower Province}
and that gen.'Powers"and his brigade,
(a part of which he saw embark) were or
dered for Halifax. ..: J

The Columbian says, that the new
•ft, authorised by congress, will be at

time since, of .the enemy's having the
keels of foUr frigates laid, at the Isle
Aux Noix, is said to be incorrect; bot
that preparations are making for building
a number of vessels of war, for the scr
vice of this lake, there' is not.a doubt.

From the " Journal dc. Paris."
We receive every day details respect-

ing'the horrible catastrophe which has
annihilated one of the finest cities in the
world.—How could a nation eraminently
civilised, conduct itself at Washington
with as much barbarity as the old banditti
of Attilla and Genseric ? Is not this act
of attrocious vengeance & crime against
all humanity ? Robespierre, who, se-
conded by his execrable accomplices, the
Committee of Public Safety, burnt the
towns of Vendee, ordered the massacres
of Touloo and .Bedoin, and demolished
the city of Lyons, is devoted to the exe-
cration of ages'. The Revolutionary
Vandals, who devastated France in 1793
and took a ferocious pleasure in dostroy-
iog or mutibtiog the monumcnu of the

arts, were men taken from the lowest
ranks ofllbciciy, wretched Sans Culottes,
agjiair.d by. alt the fury of the Revolution.
But that from ihe bosom of. one of the
mo«t enlightened nations of the world

should go^oah a h»ilitary chief, who
wiihout fan .tic sm, .witlibut.." any extra-
ordinary ^motive of vengeance, without '
aoy of-those violent pa»sibhs which dis-
t u r b the unders t and ing , should have imi-
tated the fury of the most savage hordes,
should have carried fire and sword into
the heart of a "city whose ricrrtjr arid
beauty formed dn'e of the mo-it valuable
monuments of the progVtss of arts and'of
human industry; that he should have'
made war d(rt Up(Vo h5ft e'rietnics, but upon
columns of temples, public edifices, and
palaces \ that hii should have devastated
for the pleasure of devastat ing ; who can
contemplate all this-'without griet and \n-
dignatioo ? D u r i n g , / t w e n t y years Ku-
rope has groaned 'under the Horrors to
which the frightful genius of revolution,
has given birth. England was jusi lv in-
dignant at these excesses, and now,
«hen sentiments of h u m a n i t y have rean-
imated all hearts, it is she that renews iia
America these scenes of carnage and de.
aolatioa. If she believes that such con-
duct will frighten her enemies an'd con-
quer them by terror, she deceives her-
self. Injustice and barbarity revolt still
more than/ they af f r igh t . They com.
municate to the soul .an unknown en-
ergy,, they raise thie spirit, of evenjhe
most pac i fie, and prod uce bold and d c H pc-
rate determinations which secure the aafe-
ty

FREDEBJCK:8BUBO"'I)ffC.'3.

The enemy in the Rappaliannock.
We are informed thai a gun brig, with

severjjj— sflialler vVsaela-of- thc^eorory,
huyc entered the Rappahannock, and it is
reported and far licved, have caprured
from ten to fifteen vess< Is, pr incipal ly la-
den wi th whea t and flour, A lr tt'tfr 'from
coif John Tayloe says, tbev had advanced
as far up the river as SabineH^ll, (the
seat of Langdon Carter, Eaq,) th»t it
Was expected they would vis i t Tappa-
hannock'. We fear that no efficient force
can be brought against them from that
quarter, to^'pre vent their doing immense
Injury to ind iv idua l s .

An Overseer, Wanted.
io iur - I K - en-TUB subscr.oci'

suing year, an.aptive ypurre-niart, to uiuleruke ihe
management of,bis farm i^ar thi» Ipiao^, uj>on
.which he wi rks teri bunds. N >ne n'crd *pply but
'.one who eaii come well recau.mundeu. for his ho-

^niiflty, sobriety, and capacity for bijsinfsii,
J> ' ~ • M-' " ' ""

Charles T8wn, Jeflerson Count),

NOTIC5E.
I H VVR purchoseii from the c»'i£inal inVentdr,

the exdOsIve ripht. oF mnking und vfrBdin^ tho '
Patent Wooderj C Spring, fop tbe roumies of Fro-
derick, ._5Ueo»nd«*rvi3erkeley, aod. Jefleigoii, of
the *utept Virginia. I hereby give notice 'that I
will proceed according to law, agkinat encroach-
menu* upon «aid vi(jh-i.

Ajpon^.aiivsupply of the ab'ove-mayMe had ab
my shop in Wioc(><;»tcr, for the said

JOHN • HOi'l?,
2. •

: Salt for Sale
AT Tl?El SUUSCJrtlBJER's STORE,
T4IB_BAa^EI,, '.frvfREb, O

<i."ANTlTy.

JOH
csr the M&i'ketHotisOi ' >
Charlestawn, Pec. 8, 1314 y

Iscsr the

FOR
. " A VJiluable |ot of ground, .coiitaiuihg 1 j acres,
situate »cav TRTie Acatlemy in Clurlestown, the
property of Aim West. For furtlierjparUcuiars
apply to the subscriber.

JOHN OIUCGS.
December S'.

Negroes for Hire.
TO be hired at Lee Town, on Wednesday the

28 Ji of tl-ie present month, about 30 N--groca, con-
siotinu ut'men, wom'cn, boys kmt irirU. . . V '. .

lUCHAltp BAYLOU.
' Decembers.

FULLING AND DYING.
TUB subscriber respect fully informs the public

that he has commenced the fulling and dyin^ bu-
sine«s at the Mills Grove FiilKng Mill, whero
Cloth will be fulled and dressed In the most c.mi-
plete inann.-r, and on the shurtest notice. Those
persona who may favor him with their custom may
rest assured tliat every exertion will be made to
give general misfactioB.

BEiVJ. IlEKLKlt.
"Ueoember 8. ji . ' -

V " ' , ',

Was Stolen
ON Monday the Mi\\ ultiu'io« (i-um Mr. Henry

Hane's new building, in. Charlestown, nyo. cast
steel plate handsaws, one of them coarse, the
other fine — four small cast iteel cliisHuU, aiul one
iRrge cast »teel gouge, never used. "MephVnicl"
and others are requested to stop iherrisho.iild lh«y
be od'iTi'd for sate. Any person giving informa-
tion of said toolf* so that Tget them again, sbull
be liberally rewarded.

December 8,



FROM THE Colt/MBf AWi

THE IRON GRAYS.
i . •>*• ' ''

twifce the tf»ea,th of honor
Around .the warrior'* brow,

Who at hi* country'* altar breathe,
The life devoting vow.

Ape]Will we to the Iron Grays,
The mred of prime deny ?

Who freely swore, 5ft danger's day,
For their native land to die,

.
For o'er our bleeding country

Ne'er lowcr'd a darker otorm,
Than bade them round thrif gallant chief

The Iron Phalax form.
When first their baonr i r waved in air,

Invasions bands lycreVnigb,
And the battle-drum beat loiig and loud,

<$ Aod the'torch of war blaz'd high j

Though still bright gleam .thetr bayonets,
Unaurin'd with' hostile gore ;

Far distant yet is Rnglarid's nost,
Unheard hfcr caqnpo's roar.

Yeknotin -ytii'tii the^.flew to arms, ;
It made the foe man know,

That many n gallant heart must bleed,
Ere freedom's star be low.

Guards of a nation's destiny !
High ia that nation's claim ;

For not unknown your.spirit proud, '
Nor your daring chieftain's name.

T/i?'your?8 to-.shield the dearest ties,
Thjjt bipdlb life the heart,

That mingle with our earliej.t breath,
-• A-' - « '^L, I •« 3: •<. . .! . i'. irm. ' • -.

The sogeUjmJle of beauty,
\Vhat1ieart but bounds to feel ?

Her fingers buckled on the belt,
That sheaths fourjjleaftvrag steel.

~AntT if the soldier's hbnorcd death,
In battle be your doom,

Her tears shall bid the flowers be green
That blossom round your tomb.

Tread op the pith of duty,
Band of the patriot brave !

. Prepared to rush, at honor's call,
" To glory or the .grave."

Nor bid your flag again be furled,
Till proud its eagles soar, '

the battle drum has ceased to beat,
And the war-torch burns no more !
New Tork, Oct. 28. , Y. H. S.

, Frafn the Wilmington Gazette. -
" Anstides and Pe»n, Catp'.uml TillotsoH.",
For the following copies of letters we

arc indebted to a friend, into whose
hands they fell, during a late peregrina-
tion into this country :
Copy of a letter addressed by—— ——, to

Thomas Jefferson^ dated 29th) 6/A mo.
18141. &•».,.•!

Esteemed Friend Thotnas:^efferson^
I have for years felt at t imes affection

toward? thec, with a wish for thy salva-
tion ; to wit, the attainment while on this
stage of time (in the natural body) of a
suitably portion of Jnwje life, for other-
wise we know little more than the life of
nature, apd therein, are in danger of be-
comin^tinferiof to'the beasts which pe-
risht*in consequence of declining the of-
fers of divioe life $ttadc to every rational
feeing,

But !• have long had better hopes of
thee and have ,<thougb&(particutarly in
oar tittle, quiet meeting yesterday) that
thou bust brt n fai thful at least over a few
things.,, ami-wish tfrou mayeat become
ruler over more,., and enter into the joy of
our Lordr and unto his rest; and it oc-
curred in order thereto, that we should
becoflK- Christians, for he that hath not
the spirit of Christ, is none of hist and
thig. knowledge and belief is, I think
strongly insisted on by divers of the apoa-

"tJesT^hb ta|d^rson!atlv~8eeo, and were
eye witnesses to his majesty, particularly
in the mount, and others who had not that
in view, which, however, was insufficient
to .perfect them, and was to be taken a-
way, that they might be more effectually
turned to that spirit, which leadeth into
all truth, whose power alone is able to re-
duce the spirits of nature to suita.ble.si
Icncc and submission.

Thy friend, . ... .

REPLY.
By Thomas Jefferson.

I haVe duly received your favor ol
tj29, and am sensible of the kind

intentions from which it flows, and truly
thankful for them, the more so as they
could only be the result of a favorable es-
timate .of my pub|ic course— as much cle-

.!._. voted. AQ_e!uil y_JlB-. a faithful transaction
ot the trust commUted tp me would per-
mit. »

No subject has occupied, more of my
consideration, than our relation* with all
the beings around us, our duties to them,

'v and ooir future prospects. After hearing

all which probably c«o be suggested com
cerning them, I have; forooed the best
judgment I,could, as to t||»|ppur8e they
(Srefiribe, abdJn the due observance' of
that course, I have no rejections which
give i me uneasiness. , An eloquent
preacher of your religious society, RichM
Mott, in a discourse of much unction and
pathos, ia said to have exclaimed aloud
to his congregation, that "he did pot
believe there was a Quaker, Presbyterian,
Methodist or Haptiat, in Heaven." Hav-
ing paused to give hia congregation time
to stare and to wonder, he added, that
" in Heaven, God knows no distinction,
but considered, a,H good men as bin chil*
dren and brethren of the same family."

I believe with the Quaker preacher,
that he who observes these moral precepts,
in which all religions concur, will never
be questioned at the gates, of HeaVen, asV
to the dogmas in which all differ ;. that,
on entering there, all these are left be-
hind us, and the Arjatidcs, and Catos,
the Penne and Tillottsons, Presbyterians
and Papists, will find themselves united
in all the principles which are in concert
with the supreme mind— Of all the sys-
tems of morality, ancient or modern,
which have come, under my observation,
none appears to me so pure aa that of Jc-
sui. He who folio wa thfia steadily, need
not, I think be uneasy, although he can-
not comprehend the subtleties and myste-
ries 'erected on his doctrines by those,
Who calling themselves hisjjpecial JpUpw-
ers and favorites, would make him come
into the world to lay snares, for all under*
standings but ^theirs.' Their riaetaphysi-
, cat heads, usurping the judgment seat
of God, denounce as his enemies all who
cannot perceive the gwmelriijal logic of
Euclid, in the demonstrations of St. An-
tbanasius, that three_'are£^ne, japd .

n,
Nov. Court,

.Tamos Verdicr and Albert Stephens,
1814, -

Com-

f Mnsa" Lkmon, Morgan.
n, 'Ornbgc Livmon and Kli

Win. I-.*m
VandoVer Lamnn, 'Ornbgc Livmon and Kli«:.bc h
L.tinoii, .luuc Towlerton and Alexnnder Lamon,
children and heirs, andrdevt«ec»,ot' Jo}in-!a»m»>n,--
dcc'd. and Jane Lamon, widow of sidd John La
man, dec'di

three. _
In all essential points, you and I are of

the same religion, and I am too old to go
into the uncssentials. Repeating, there-
fore, my thankfulness for the k ind con-
cern you have been so good as to express,
i salute you with friendship and brotherly
love. - - • ' '.. -as ••'"'•••

TH, JEFFERSON.
lttonciccllo\ Sept. 10, 1814.

NOTICE.
ALL persons Indebted to the subscriber, by

bond, not cor book account 'are rrqaeisted to make
immediate payment, us no farther indulgence will
be given. • , -

. V . \y,vt. STBPHENSON.
Smithfield, Va. December 1. 3 w.

' r ' i ' ' ' _ _ •_ _ • ' ' " • -^ _ . . _ - ; ___ '_ L _ _ - | __

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN aw»y front tbe aub-,criber, from Mr Con-

wa>'s tarerh/oh theroad between Uurper'i' F«r-
ry and Charles .Town,' a ne^ro man n.imed JIAft
about twenty years old, yellow complciion, sour
look, large of bis »KC, round sh'iulderc d— had on
a drab colored roundabout, linen pantaloons, new
shoes hnd stockings, amall bvimmed hat I pur-
chased him of Mr. O'Neal of Washington City, and
Was taking him to George Town, Kentucky— he
will probably atter.'.pt to get back to Waahinpton .
City, M his connexions live near there The above
reward and all reasonable charges will be paid
for his commitment tu jiil and givinff information
ttf Mri O'Neal, or.Onl. Hlchard M. Joh'rison, mem-
ber of Congress, who will pay the reward,

DEN. TAYLOR.
D?cembef 1. ,. 3w.

GOOiD NBWSv
.THE subscriber ha* some Cf/ounrt. .Jllltim fait,

he will self'at Five DoiVars - per llushel—
in, hand. • ( ' ,;^Tv-- . ^

; PHIS AND WEXT WEBK.
He will'open bctveen 50 and 60 Pafckapes of

fresh Goods, (whicti added to the Goods hi ought
TnR^srirtore llie l)6tf ihiung of this nTonih jTfiake
an osaortmcnt equal fit' not 'superior) to oiiy, at
ibis time in the State of Virginia.'

JAMES S. LANE.
Nov. 24,18U.. , . . . .

Tlic Defendants, XVm. Lamoh nod
mon, not having entered their . appearance and
ffivetjosecurity according 16 the act of miserably
and the r.ulfii of this CouH, & it appcurlnjf to the
satlltactlun of tlw Court, that thry are not Inlia-
bUants of tills Commonwealth. ; on the motion of
llic Complainants by. their counsel : li ii ordered-
tbu-Llhe said Dt'la. Wrti, La;non und Ora^ijirc Lamnn
du. appear- here on the -fourth MontinrMti .imuinry
next, and answer th»liill urilicCtimiiluiinints; and
that a copy of this or^er bo forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Heposkory, fnr-two moutlis succcs-
siv,-|y and published at the door of the Court
House of the baid county. - .

A Copy.—Ttste.
GEO. JUTE, Clk.

" .December 1.. ; _ ;. ; - • . .

Timely Notice.. '. •/
:'( >'ALL those who became, purchasers of the per-
sonal property of Capt. Samuel Sirmn, deceased,
are hereby notified that their respective notes will
become due on the 3d day- <5f December nekt, at
which time ))i.nctual nayhicnt wil l be expected— -
indulgence cannot be given, as the demands
against tliC-Estnte are presBing.. Those who have
claims against the same, would do wejU.'to bring
them iu for adjustment.

P. MARMADUKE, AiMor. '
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 12. [3 w.

'Another Notice.
FINDING it necessary to close p.ur account*,

this is. the Ittsi time our debtors shall heiir 'from
-U9f-as-nll-acc6unts shall -be1 put-in-the-nmm}B"of"
proper officers lor collection—necessity compels

• this measure. . .
M> WILSON, & SON.

Charles TQ«TI, November 24. • [3 w.

Estray Mare.
TAKBN up trespassing on the £trm of Diehard

H. L. \Va hingion, in April, '1614, a" dark- bay
JMJRE, .with, a star and uni;), both hiud feet
white, t'.bout 13 tirtd' 'an hall h»n ds; high, seven
years old next spring— no appare nt brand. Ap-
praised to 13 dollnrs.

JEUEMIAIt REYNOLDS .
Jefferson County, November y*. [3 w.

Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
.both woolen and others;

— ALSO—
Cotton Chain and Filling, Irom <he highest to the
lowest numbers— Nice lung FLAX, &c. for tale
by JAiMES S. LANE.

Shepherd's Town, Nov. 27;
, ' - - • ' • . ' *. . \ ' i .

Stoves— Sheet and Strap
IRON, &c.

THE subscriber has Stoves of ail patterns and
sizjs, at the old price. There are several first
rate workmen in this; place, 'who will iron them at
the very shortest notice, and at a cheap rate.

.JAMES 3. LANE.
Shepherd's Tovn, November 17.

Queen's, China and Glass
WARE, i

A. Fuller,Wanted.
THE Proprietor wishes io cmn'lm-

tfhrt uiuterslan. l t i ' lh-
nesa, \tt whom ftoo 1 \vnijen i>i- n slurV »f i h H"SI'
wil l be giv«n—a single man would be nrtu!!'!
othdrwi>e. one with a small Cumilv, wilh
ni'.Mi'ilfttions. Enquire at this Oflliic.

r-;-Octobcr2r. - ,
I

HOjFFMAN
HAVM just

nuinber.»'.
CLOTH'S, UJfXRMlRfil-'.f;, C O I I I ) ^ , ^

VRrr i-\'i.vcr aobn\','
s.ujtivblc for the Fall Mid \\ inlfr , wliioh
chased durin(j therlnta. cunfnsion in \]~^

of Hc l l iM^t lKi r (food-J-—con^e((uoiHlv wcrcilj,,
of on as ffourl termn us before ihu w;,|.. '••
frit-mis would do well (o cull and view them,

Thnrntii, nn tlif. JIi!l, »iear?
Jfi'rjier't ferry, Oct.13. S

i .
'

30 Dollars Reward,
WAS stolen on the nif-l^ pfthe:2i« inst .outnf

the pasture,of the subscritier, living on Morlococ.
ftbouta miles from Dclepli.np's mill, nnj 7 mj/'

.from Eifflmitsburff, Md. « ULA(;K .MAlu »jv ,
years old last spring, with foul, .antar in her fore!
head,, and .a (.ntoH snip on her;.nostril, » tm,|i
white speck in her 'left,eyt, a k(liqt in1i?p ricli-
shoulder about l-he siz.2 of a .man's thtimS, ̂
white on :both hiud.feer, beltyee'n J5 n'nj j j

-hands Jiighr.lroU,.paces,.rack^, nnd! worhj we!) m "
the (jeers. Any pfcrson returning the marc la im«
at my house, shull receive the above rcirirj m,/
all reasonable expenses, or secures he'r.ioiy j
get her again. Ten dollars additional »in ̂
uiven for the apprehension 0f the tltiuf,
be brbiight 16 justice.

October27

Breakfast, pinner and
.Supper Flutes,

Dishes of all kinds and
sizes, :

Howls, Mugs and Pitch-
ers.

Cups and Saucers, •
Tea arid Coffee Pots,
Turecnn,' " . .
Ornament ''ind'- other

Pots, •
Window Gla,ss 7 by 9,

and 8 by 10,

Glass Bowls and Pitch-
• erg,
Quart, .Pint and Half

Pint Decanters,
Quart, Pint and Half

Pint Tumblers,
Gill and Half Gill GJas-

•.«»,.
Gobleta and Wine Glas-

ed,
China Cups end Saucers,
An elegant set of Tea

China Plates, See.

THE MILL,
FORMBULY^he' property 'of Geo. JV/^Miise,"

dccM, wiirUe rent^drfor-'a-lS5ttlj£-yearJ7 Fnc-
fur thcr particulars a,>ply to Win. Tate or the sub-
scriber, in Charieutown. '

MARGARET MUSE.
December 1,11914.

•• ' ' !: > ... '' '': A ' -''tf'i V ' ' ' ' ' '

,A Stray taken up.
CAME'to'the subscriber'a farm, the 20th Sep-

tember, a pied CJILF; the owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, ,pay charges, and
take it away.

LEV! CLEVELAND;
Jcffcrson County, Deo. 1. [3 w.

A nUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Jdlrmon Conntv,

a? a Iliinawuy. a negro man named HARRY
CURTIS, about 28 yean old,'5 feet U inches
liight and yellowish complexion. It is thought
unnecessary to describe hia clothing as he Had
brten in this County, a considerable time previous
to his-apprehension,. Says he U free born, and
raised in 8t'.( Mary's Ominty, Maryland. The
owner, (if he has any) is requested to .release
l}im, iiUierwise pe will, be disposed of as the law
directs. > /

JOSEPH M'CAttTNEV, Jailer.
. 30,1814.

Blank Attachments
SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Just opened and for sale by
.JA.MES S. LANE.

, Sugar.llouse Moln«»es,' and new Her-
ringj No. 1, just received and fur sale .by . ,

JAMES 8. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 1^,.

LOOK HERE.
I.will selj on the 9ih day of December next, (on

a credit of .line months) all my personal property, :

consiBting of' horses, sheep, arid1 fill liojs, 'also a
Sjuuntity of corn; household arid kitchen furni-
ture, with a Variety of-other articles too tedious
to mention'. Sale, to commence at ten o'clock, •
where I now resi4ey -tfh the far'ni cnt'.ed maj. Da-'
venporFs Quarter, near Mr. t5»rland Moore's."

JOfrtf M'no&ALD.
November lUh. 1814..:.- • 5vv.'-

Pay me 'what thou otvest
' O u t of the abundant meant, with which thou art

bletted this year.- He hopes none will be so fariii-
in complying with this request, as to require the
application of the law—money is- preferedj. but if
the'money cannot be had (to prevent any pretext,
whatever) .WHEAT,, RVB, CORN, OATS,
FLAX SBBD, HUDMS and SKIMS, and PORK,
will be received in payment—otherwise in a short
time, m<ut of the difiereht claims will be handed
over to the Sheriff and Constable for collection.
He tenders'his best thanks t o - h i s old punctual
customers, and informs them; that he will feel
pleasure in serving them, with such articles as
they may want.

JAMBS S. LANB.
Shepherd's Town, November 10.

Fpr Sale
THB Htmte and Lot, lately, occupied by Ro-

bert ti. Y:Ming, opposite ^eo'rgo Jphnsoh's wheel;.
w-'ijji^t shop—there is on the ̂ premises a'Urge
BlacksmltU Shop, \ Coal Home and Stable, the
Dwelling House has an excellent Kitchen, with
a well of water, irf« the .yard, the. Lot is equal to
any in town. The terras of sale or rent, may be
known by enquiring at tbia Ollice, or to the sub-
scriber at Harper'ii Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS,
Oct. Stth. [if,

and Corn Wanted,
THfrV Subscriber will give the highest nt ice in

cash for any quantity of pood, cle>n AtYR and
C.O-UN, dcliveredat his mill on M'tU Creek, Bttltt.
ley County.

CONHA;n KQWNSLAU.
—October"!.". TZZ—

-FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED from i he 'Subscriber on ih« Sftll

ultimo, a small BAY MJtiRK, 7 years old, roacd.;.
ed anJ bobbed, a stnr in her fowhead, and he,
back somewhat injured by -the saddle, paces ai{
trots. . The above rewa'rd will be given to »nj
person, that will deliver her to me, at Harper*!
Ferry, and all reasonable'cliap^rt paid.

CHARLES G. YVIN"
November 10 ,"

FOR SALE,
MILLS AN

desirably situated on (he waters
kannock, Virginia. . , . ,„ .

A Mill, situate on the noi-i.h branch of Ripp»-
bannock river in the county of Culpeppur, about
28 miles above Fredericlcsblirg running 2 pair 6
feet burrs and 1 pair country stones, with all <*<**•
sary machinery, 'newly J>uiIt and in ijn rtt«V\«»\.
Wheat neighborhood, &c. &o. Adjoining this
Mill are 4VO acres of fine farming land, on wbich
a^e a dwelling house and other house], "One
other M'll situate on the south branch of Rippi-
.hannOck, in Ornng-c, about 30 miles jibove t'n-
dericksburp, runninp 1 pnir 6 teet burrs and 1
pair country atones, and a Saw Mill ou the oppo-
site side, in a rich country.-' Near these Mills arc
450 acres .of .wood land—both of .hese Biluatiwi
are admirably, calculated for Cotton and wool ITU-
nuf4\ctorics, always aflovding- an abundance of vt>
ter for any purpose—the term's will be made e^iy.

JOHN ALLCOCK.
Culpepper County, Ya. June 9. [t.f.

10,000 Ihs. prime Swtot
Spal. Leather,

which'will b« sold low, _by the quantity, if inn*
diate applicaVioh is made.

J1LSO,

Upper & Harness Leather,
KIP, CALF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS,
iBOOT LKfiS, American and French Pair TopSi

. New HERRINGS and UACOy, &c. &c. S.c.

Shepherd's-ToAvn, August IB, 181'K'
P. S. Cash paijl for Hides and Skins.

Has jU'st received, at the. Corner
Mr. J,;mef't (Globe Tavern) Sh
in; addition lb his former n><>v,k"hr>

ARTJCMS
of present necessity, which on exannnaiinn
be found under tlie l*te prices, and will be «"
on fair terms.

JuneJO. 1814.

Notice.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber b

note, or book, account, are requested to 5*W"»i:
mediate paynvent-r-jt is bbyi ms to .every «»CW
mind that Business ~6T this kind cnnuol **
ried on without monej— Whc«,- Rye, or '.>•.'
will be received in p»y merit at the market P ^ '
Business for the present time will be concm-
for cash only. , . ,

• SAMUEL RUSSBU;.
.Charles Town, November 3. 1 '

For Sale,
Jl

in Berkelfy County, Virffihia. This. fa
situated in a yery good settlement, ono -™» l t

| r ( ) „
Smithfield, on Opeckon -Crj-ek ;, there '".,;,„.
Sftw Mill and Wool Carding Machine or i »•':' ._.
perty-,The said Mill is now in complete r'i'^.

-TheoVhcrimprovementR are also-iti -gooain- ^
and there is at ai seasons a complete •"S.flifi
water. It is .unnecessary to say any »"''.b • .| ni)
•as those who are.dispWed to pui-chasa » ha
doubv view.the-propertjr. Terms pf «le ',' •„,
made known by applying to the subsoi'"
SmuhfiSld.

ROBERT C,
August 4. „

Tj^^O"I County, Virginia,} P O I N T E D BV JRIGHA fRD W
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TERMS OF Tins

TUB price 6f the-I^ABMISU'S ncpos iTonr is
7-ws 7)9//07'» H year; one dollar to be paid at the
time of aubscnbiup, and one at the expiration of
the year. Distant subscribers will be required

to pay the wtyolc in adviqicd., No paper will Le
dijconlinued until arrckrages are paid.

A-DVERTi»eMKS'T» not e^cecdlnj; a square,
.will be inserted three wcckft-t(f rton-subacribers
for one dollar, and 25 centifor avery subsequent
publicttlion, and when not parUcuUrly directed
to the contrary, will be inicrtcd until forbid, and
cuarged accordingly.—Subscriber* will receive »
reduction of one fourth on their acfcyertiaemeott.>

<M letter* adJreuedtt ike Editor m*it 'be

ACT
Concerning Executions, and for other

purpose*.
rpAsggp K o v E M B E > 25, 1814-3 :_

I.:' Be it enacted fy the General Assem-
bly* That the defendant or defendants
•hall have power to atuy any execution
upon any.judgmeot or decree for money,
which hath been or shall be rendered,
either by a court or justice of the peace,
by tendering to the court .or justice'pf the
peace -by^-whoqtt the judgment or decree
•hall have been rendered, bond nnd Budi-
cieot aecurity, payable to the plaintiff or
plaintiffs, his, b«r or thftirexecutors, atj-
mini«trators or assigns, in double the
amount of the demand, conditioned to
pay the amount of principal and interest,
at the repeal or expiration of this act,
Provided, that the aaid bond and security.
to stay execuiioo of the judgments or de-
crees of courts, may be given ej.th.cr in
court .or in the clerk's office of said court.

.11. And T>e it farther enacted^ That
when any distress for rent due in money
•hall be made, the tenant may stay pro-
ceedingg on such distress, by giving like
bond and sufficient security to the sheriff
or other officer serving the same, payable
to the landlord, his executors, .adminis-
trators, or assigns.

IIT-.' That every unsatisfied execution,
for/mbney, rtiat may be in the ,hands of
the sheriff or .other officer at the ,com-
mencrmcnt oP this act, or which may
hereafter be issued in consequence of the
defendant or defendants not giving the
security required by this act, m*y be stay-
ed in the same manner as a judgment,
provided the bond and .security be given
fq^uch purpose before the officer pro-
ceeds to Bell.

IV, Be it fiirther enacted, That, any
bond or bonda, taken in pursuance of this
act, shall have the lorce of Judgmcjits
and be assignable. And if, at; the expira-
tion or repeal of this act, the money shall

'"not be paid according to the condition of
said bond or bonds, with interest from
the date, thereof, U shall be lawful for the
obligee, or creditor, hia executors, ad-
ministrators or Assigns, or the atloroey
of either of them, to lodge the,szhnc with
the clerk of the court jp>hfeh the prjftin
_ I • I k . - - , ' • • „, .***,.

al judgment or decree was rendered, or
from whence the execuX5btijasue4i .or
With the clerk of thst county or corpora-
tion within which the original judgment
mjiy7%ye been rendered by.a justice of
the peace, or within which the procee^-
jogs were stayed, or sale made under
J«hJdh_£Bjic^bj^ipjLj^
with an affidavit that the money, or a
part thereof, is stilt due; and the clerk
sha|l thereupon issue execution for the
money, with interest from the date, of the
bond, that may appear from the bond and
affidavit to be due, against the debtor, his
executors or administrators • and upon
"such execution the sheriff orpthis.r/officer'
shall wke no tceurity, but levy the same,
and acll the property, on which the ex«.^
cutioo shall be levied, for the bw| price
that can be obtained ; and, for the better
information of the aheriffs, the.deria pf
ihe-respective courts shall .endorse upon
all such executions by them issued, that
''no security of any fciqd is to,hc taken f
Provided alwayj, that, if-the debtor quo*
prove the payment of,<ihe Money for
which such execution was isjued, .either
to the. assignee or to the original oblige*,
nisv executors or «dministt«tors, before
notice of the assigument, it shall be law
tulior the court to <juash such execution
or g(»e such judgment a» to xhem shall

right.

"
edings

rto.

, That all pro-
ball be iUspended upon every
.dcred by any court of .Chance-

ry for the sale of real or personal property,
and also all. proceedings by any trustee OO>
arty deed of tru*t may be sr/w --* «- •!?»
name manner as •judgment may be stay-
ed by virtue of the fust section-of this act;
in which case tbe bond with security is to
be given, in the name of the creditor to
the trustee or trustees, or commissioners :•
Provided always, tbut nothing ia thi» act
contained ahull be construed to extend
to any deed of trust, mortgage, or other
lien on real or personal estate* gireta or
created to indemnify any person or per*
sons as security, or to secure the repay-
ment of any money paid by any person or
persons as security for another, or to se-
cure the payment of any sum or sums of
money received by .another as attorney,
sheriff, sergeant, coroner, constable, guar-
dian, executor or administrator, or com-
mittee of any lunatic or idiot, or other
peradn of unsound mind, or as receiver.
or trustee under any order or decree of
any court of law or equity; -̂-7*-;
, VI. Andbf it further enacted, Thai If-

at any time the obligee or obligees, hia,
her or their executors, administrators-'pr
aasigos, of any of the bonds taken by vir-
tue of this act, except such as may bare
been taken to 'stay proceedings on judg-
ments rendered by justices of the peace,
shall think the security insufficient, or
likejty to become so, he, $be;or they sbaU
have power, upon giving ten days,notice
to the principal debtor or debtors, his,
her Or their executors or administrators,
if to be found within the county or corpo«
ration where he, she or they resided at
the time when' such bond was given, .and
if dot, on advertising the same ,ouc month
at the door of tbe court"house of sUph
county or corporation, to move the count
to stay whose judgment' decree or exe*
cution the bond and security shall have

'been given, or the court.of the county or
corporation. where the .sale shall have
been made, or proceedings stayed, for
new. security ; which, if the court ahall
award, and the'dpfendant or defendants,
his, her or their executors or administra-
tors, shall fail to give, he, She or they,
as the case raayJbe, shall he deprived of
the benefit of tbis act, and (he bond th^re-
tofore given may be proceeded on as if
this act had expired.

jrit. And 'bf it further ertafted, 'i;hat
if, at any time, the obligee or obligees,
his, her 6r their executors, administra-
tors or assigns of any of the bonds takcp
to stay prbccedingvon judgments render-
ed by justices of (he peace, shall thipk the
security insufficient, or likely to become
so, he, she or ihcy 'shall have power, .up-
on jjrvTng'ten days notice to the pripcipiil
debtor or debtors, his, her or, i.h.eir txe-
cutors? or administrators, iP*t|S-^4' :foiind
witlhib the county^ or corpbration where
the judgment was rendered ivaod: if nof»
on qdvertisito^ the same one month at the
door of the fcouJt-house of .the said coun-
ty, to move any justice of the peace fqr
Such.county or corporation .for an order
for new securityr which if such justice of
the peace shttll grartt, and the said defen-
dant ur defendants, his, Tier 6r their cite.
cutors or adminUtrators, shall fail tp com-
ply^ irhbi he, she or ̂ hey, as t^e eaio
may be> shall be deprived of the benefits
of tbis act; and upon a certificate of such
fatluire, which it shall be thc_duty of such
justice to give^ ihc bond theretofore, givcji
^ay be proceeded on as if this act bad ex-
pired or been repealed.

VIII. Andbe it farther enacted, That
any security to any bon'd given by virtue
of this act,, his, her or thtir executors or
administrators, shall have power, upon
like notice, to require icounter security ;
and on failure of the principal debtor or
debtors, his or their executors or adminis-
' trators, to ̂ ive such coubter-sec.urity, he,
she or they shall forfeit 'the privilege of
this act, and execution may issue against
tf«f principal debtor or debtors, his, her
or their executors or administrators, io
favor of the creditor, and for the relief qf
the said-security or securities, who, how-
revet, fehaU're'&aia.-bou.Bti to the creditor
in the terms of the bond for the ultimate
payment thereof. Pro-bided always^ thst
no judgmcnt or sale shall be stayed, unt'H
band and security, according to the* pro-
visions *f this act, shall have been given ;
and that this act shall be construed to ap-
piy only to judgments for money arising
from contracts heretofore entered into,
and to judgments for money which have
been or,,m»y be rendered in -suits where
the cause of action shall have accrued be-
fore the passage of'this act j but it shall

not extend to judgments in action of slant*
dcr, assault and battery, trespass, detinue,
.•?r «c^.oo» on the case, founded in tort j
sod that it shall not apply to any judgment
which shall be or may have been recover*
ed by any pefson or persons, his, her or
their executors or administrators^ as secu-
rity, against the principal debtor or debt*
or«, his; her or their executors or admi-
iMBtrators ; or to any judgment that hath
been or shall be rendered to favour of any
person or persons against another for.inb-
ncy receivec^asattorney, sheriff, sergeant,
coroner; constable,, guardian, executor,
ad ministcator or com mi ttee of any idiot
or lunatic j or aa receiver or trustee un-
der any order or decree of any court of
law or equity ; or to any judgment which
bath been or shall' be recovered by the
state ; or to any judgement which hath
been or shall be recovered against a
sheriff, under sheriff or other public offi-
cer or their securities, or the heirs, exe-
cutors or administrators of such sheriff,
under sheriff, or other1 public offider, or
their Secuntics, for at>y~6iher 1'deliTn«jicp«^
ey whatsoever ; or tp any judgment reco-
vered by or against the mutual Assur-
ance Society, or by or against any other
Insurance Gompaoy established by fair
within this commonwealth, or to any

•judgnfteot which hath been Or Shall be re-
covered by or against any bank establish'
ed by law, or to any judgement which
hath been or shall be recovered by the
General GoverDment or aojt of its officers.

|X. jAnd be ii farther eriacicH, Tbat
nothing in this act contained shall be con-
strued to prevent any plaintiff or plaintiffs,
his, her, or then: executors or adminis-
trators or assigns, whose judgment or
execution shall be stayed by this actr
from rcsoniog to the original security or
occuri lies, hia, htf or their executors or
administratorft, for the recovery of his,
•her or their -original' "debt or demand}'
,iProv/Vf</due diligence shall be used after
the expiration of this act to enforce ihe
payment of such bond or bonds, as may
be executed to them under this act ; nor
ohall such bond be regarded as satisfac-
tion of the bcbt or demand for which it
shall have been given, until the same Shall
be actually paid.

X. And be it further enacte^f, That
such original security, his, her oj .their
executes or administrators, may at any
time' move for counter- security, in the
iame manner as securitiea mentioned io
the seventh section of this. act. And i.a
case.the principal debtor, bis, hcr.or their
executors or .administrators, shall fail to
giye su_ch seciirityy ihep execution may
immediately issue against such nriocip^l
debtor or debtors,, 'Bi^ ner or t^ej* e'jpe- •
cutors or, administi^tprs, and hia, .her or
their last security or Securkiea, in .Favour
qf the creditor, and fpr the relief of thc

.'«a'i4 original" security or securities, w,hp,
however, shall remain bound to the cre-
ditor in the terms of tbc,original contract.
' Xl. And' be itfpnhfr>cnaui& $h»t ia

case any defendant or dcfeudsots.ahall fail
to give such Tiond and security aa . ja au-
thorised by this actr uutii »fte,r }he,|hcxiff
or other officer shall have levied «ny ex-
ecution which to him shall have issued,
the sheriff or other officer who shajl have
levied ihe execution, shall be eDtitled to
the same com miasioq as is now allowed •
od t a k i n ' i v e
anal may issue his tickets th,ercfor,.and
for supporting the property taken in .exe-
cution, apd ha^the, jamc ,re,ope(Jy ,for
their cotlectipD, Jgalnftt the defendant ,9r
defendants only, as heretofore has Jbeeo

.given against, the plaiujff in forthcoming
bonds. And io such case the sheriff or
other officer shall deliver to such defen-
dant or defendants the property taken ia
execution, uppn the production or delive-
ry to him of the certificate, from the clcijk
issui.ng,8uch execution, that bond and se-
curity bnvc been given according to. this
act.

XII. 4ndbe it further enacted, That
the clerk of any court or other officer shall
be e,tu'ulcd to sixty-three cents for each
bond he may uk« .under tbe authority of
this net, to be paid by the defendant or
defendants executing such bond, and col-
lected in like manner as fees for other scr-
vices, - , , ,

XIII. And be it fort lit r enacted,
before any defendant or defendants shall
avail himself, herself or themselves, of
all or any of the provision* of this act, he,
she tr they shall pay off and satisfy all
costs which shall have accrued upon the

judgment, decree,execution, s«Ic or other
proceeding* to1 be S aid.

Xiy. <4Mfy-$!ftWtktrintac(iitli That
in all instances where any person, under
the provisions of thir act, is authorised to-
stay proceedings on any judgment, deed
of trust, decree, execution Or distress for
tent,: by giving bond and security accord-
ing to the direction* of this act, and shall
fail to avai V himself of the indulgence, alt
the property taken by virtue of «ucb judg-
ment, execution, decree; deed of trust,
or diatresft for rent, shall' be sold lo the
highest bidder, the time 4ml place bring
duly notified j and the purchast-r or pur-
chasers, unless he, she or they he the cre-
ditor or creditors, 6ut of the amount oft
the porchase, by an apportionment ac-
cording to the amount of their purchases,
shall first pay off and discharge all the
Costs which shall have accrued upon-such
judgment, 'decree, execution, deed of
trust, or distress for rept, and ahsll give
bond or bonds with sufficient security for
the. resydoH^oi the 1>uf ̂ iiase to "the^officer, - •
or other pjsiiiori or persons conducting the
sale, payable to the creditor or crcdhorr,
his1, her or their executors, administfs-
tors or assigns, in double the amount of
tbe purchase, conditioned to pay the
Amount of the purchase money, whh In-
terest thereon, at the repeal or expiration
of this act, or so much thereof ar will
amount to the debt and interest, to the
Creditor .or creditors.. And it shall be
tbe duty of every sheriff or other officer,
who shall take any bond or^bQttda by vir-
tue of this act, tjto deliver the same to Aer
plaintiff, of to return them tO'the office of
the court from which- the execution issu-
ed, or of ;^he county or corporation ia
Which the distress for rent shall have'been
madcr within sixty days from the date
thereof. And in default thereof, such:
sheriff or other officer shall be liable to-
the same fine, to be recovered ia fitoS
manner as for failipg to return an execu-
tion. Provided rttvtrthelfss, that where
afoy debt shall be Bccur*dby deed of truU
oif -tnortgage opreirl p« operty, it shall be
lawfut for the court of the county io
which tbe real property" or a greater pro-
portion thereof may be, oo application of
the debtor, to certify the real vilue, in)
their opioioo, of «uch property, provided
the creditor have tea daya notice of ouch
application ; and if (he value of «och pro.
perty ascertained as aforesaid shall be
one third greater than the ambafttwhhc
debtr interest and coaus secured a» afore-
said, and of all other debts for; which the;
«ame property may be incdmbered, the
vtruisteie' or iruflteesy -or coojojiMf^jfe^act-
tog under, any-decree for a sale of the
mortgaged premises, shall not proceed ta
aelt aucitoproperty vaMl after the exphrft-
tioo or repeal of thia/kct.
-,-, XV*^And ^ itfiiirthef etiatttif, Thit
upon all ffloiftgages and deeds of rrust,
where the proceedings shall be delayed
by the debtor giving bond and securily
according to the. provisions of this act, or
^wbere the property shall be sbld as pre-
scribed by this act, the lien on the proper-
ty So mortgaged or coovcyiid in trust,
ehajl not be removed until the bond so
given shall be discharged { and when
such discharge shall be the consequence
of payment by the security or securities
i« afty.such bond, bis, her or their exe-
cutors and administrators, he, she or
they shilfraequire fhe~rtj{b^aintf Beal
stituted in the place of tbe original credi-
tor or creditors holding such lien, and a
.sale take pUee at the instance of the one,
as it could have done at the iustancc ot'
the other, had such payment not havt
been made*

XVI. Anctoe itfurther enacted, That
when, by virtue of this act, property
•hall be sold on a credit, to expire with
the expiration or repeal of this act, where
the. property shall aell for more than,, the
sum due from the debtor or debtors, the
sheriff or other person making sale, there-
of, shall take bond with suffi.-ient «ccuri-
ty, payable to the debtor or debtors, his,
her or their executors or admioistratoi%
in double the amount of such exc«as, con-
ditioned Cor the' payment of said excess,
with interest till p-id, which bond, aa
well as others taken under the authority
of this act, shall hava the force of judg-
ments, and, at tbe repeal or expiration of
this act, may be proceeded on according
to the directions of the fourth section of
this act.

XVII. Be it further enacted, That no
proceedings ot MOV kind shall take place
under any deed of trust, or under any dc«


